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A fEcmac -
a - EDWNV :WURE"S SENTmCE AS 
aTUDIED ' Jli lIlS fro ~ YlDULE ~ -_ I....M:E trO _ 
~t,oduotlGn 
.,xt th ·'1.11$~& than wr '_ " thG1 uthe~ 
1.1t> .oat. f>t - . aurae 0'1 sttlit-1'" oX' ~ bey.ond m'I' $pbe,.. of ~ 
~~t.IDlon, ft $ 14 Wllliaa BazU.tt hi, l.:e2l,.otberetll"le · 
se..a j to h ~ "psdfUIt " d 1)1:. J'ohn on'J.s •• 
1~1ng o-a stl1t-s",even JlUltuS ' $ itb alt 1t. , r~el 
Sbrtwk up iut{) 11ttJ;." $h'tlth~tlc points and ~ .. 11 ... tr1.mned GeD""' 
t.en-coth But n'U:r~ ".Q style s to''1: end. ;p~l n the 11Sbt-
n11'1$. ¢l;"a$tsd like the, e.l1~ht. 4$11ven;4 plain th~s f.m 
plain ~ourul f but Vihen b 1'0' the:p mm ~():&~ of hit!! fits tal 
-and 91r~tloWJ",.,,, l it ,. 1 In lM$t l.ord i~ • j,u Bu:r~ 
·fla w.ritf)i:' of 'ttn(;J' fUle' O:l - $4tf olt~,el1ed. lnalmost oY-Q1.7 
-' F . - i '. r f 1 : . '17 . "S 
0- ltton. ffa In 1~-a& , • . ilU' 1 . litl\"JSOO ~d S\U': " . 
lI,rlth tho_"w. haY us ·a. the E.na1tSh •. Wltth.en:o:bleet 
" • ., . J . ,r " - i'il- . . ? Jill ..,." 
tle:rdhll1'ty- aItd. ~10" lid t:Ol~ 'f:he greatest moral purposes." 3 
, 3. - - - -,-- -------- ----_. 
Dawson , William, Makers of English Pr~, 80, 81. 
Ge()r~e sa1ntsbUrf. in 1912. -cl.asses BUr~. w!"th J:olmso-tl and 
Glbb()n. as the three gt.at ukgutttiers of the Augustan styi." and 
again as· we of t.hO'S. ft~hrU gI'Ctat style-l'e.iaers O-! the e~ght.enth 
oent lUTt,n4 payne h(lssa1d. 'that "lntbe hlstory of English lett ers 
:::r:.i z .~ j f' ~ 
SaintsbUl.'Y " ~O:t'get A"li1S',t .o& ,of, ,ll!I;lf!11sh, Pr.9~e ,811ytbm, Z85" .29Q. 
, 
"t -7 .4" il_ ' ' " ,",,,- ~ 1 . lsc>\ oti!s - - _', i s f. _ -CO' , '. ,- _, 
h. (Burke) ;il.;presell~s the tl"l:lUlsi.tiQb. t';r0Jn thft i"orl!1al st11e of the 
early JPBrt Qf blle e·1shteanth oent1U"1 tQ "bh. t-e.r less c(')nst )."'ain. 4 
·st;yl·e which ~evail$d 1n '!lhe n1net.een1;ib. eentury. He resto)'ed ill 
s-. me(iS'\:U' • ., tbe ~El.lth and 1'r.$edpIa -wm:!..cn 1" had fU.l jO'S"ea in the 
days Of the great: dramat11$f.s~d phtlosoph1cal d!v1nes;;115 
0". -1- .. at . • - ) ) ~-
P~YIi. .  E. J' . ;, Bur!!: . § .. lU' · io:rk~..  1. t xlviii. 
... , · ____ ... ____ w_,,: __ , .... " _s: __ -_..' _. _______ .... ,_."" __ 0-....,.·. _ . .... ' _'_8'" . 
1.'be. '¢h(li~a.et.~ist.los ot th.e ,,1'(,)- '. of nryden" ho· ~l'h' ps s«t 
the modsl tor ali t~ in Ellaii h rose~ the prGs& ~lf' swift end 
Addison. WhO aaoh in his wq lellgtbenJldGlld variaa the Dryd.n 
I 
moqel.) <11' the pros, otC -ll.fllir ~ol1tempQ.rarl$e and successors ,. Who· 
.S'\I;lUIl.g away f:tqm th~se -e~a:r11 .. r Illfllde-ls J and the pres. f!JtJ'~b.n6on, 
woo trj,ed. to ll'estcre En.€;lJ.sh prOlle· tc its prlst1ne glory., ha~ 
beenanaly®~di<O' That 4)f matl.Y at' t he romantics has alao baen 
st'Udted . HQWGvsl' ,. tbat styl. Wbi~h 1& the link hetween the- tW() , 
thlil stylf11 of E<lmUnd atlrke .~. has reoeived less attention. Burke 
lElarned muoh from his l)r~de.oesso-:re ,; a~d QOlltrlbu:t;ed mtt$h, ~l'''' 
haps mor/it tQ bis cOhtem;p9:rar~es as well as t-hese who i'QllOMld 
h1m. in the o'reatioll (jt English pro$~ styl~ . In hia early 
pO~i()d hes:eetQS to have f ·oUowed in th. f ·Q0·tSt&PS Of his pre-
.ttees$o.rsf in 'h1$ late )eri ed he see.1."lS to b, blazing th~ trail 
tor the romo.ntlQ.s. 
, 
3 
A aQaplet:e 8l'lalya.1s Of the pr~s. styl:_ 'G't Ed.t'!lund :Burke 
Would dJ.sOov~r tbe oharacte.rlstt,t)s (),f his pr(Js. in tbr.. ,d.itrer .... 
t')l1t ver!ods as he p:t."opeased in the eSiPl,- period n;ollla "rtstta1.il-
,.d sty:Le. b to eo lll1ddl'Q :period when '''uts .l.oq\lene. was in It's 
aplen-dld d-aw'U,06 to what. Lord. oaula,. has ~en plaas.a tQ oa)..l 
the tf~a()efUll.f 8Q:rg,Ollsff style in his late :pe):t1~E11 bUt. what, 
Satntsbur, Qal,ls. the pertod wnen he l'~a:oh~"th& full maje.st7 fit 
bls style. fJ7 In view ot tha$t.e:t.ements of ~i'i tios rtaar<l1_ 
; $ 
~ . b -' ¥ H 
Burl$t s' prOi'o\Ul{t itl.lt1.U.;~n(1;e· f 1t SfelnS stranse tha:t nQ oompre)lens1:ve 
investigatiQn of hi. styl. hat; it)een :mane . 'rne oxtensive vtOJ:'k ;Of 
this stat.eeman f orator i! qG. writer XJ;ta.y haTe »r~ed th~ StU1l1blins 
black that bt) onenae pa'ssed. 1'4) anfilyz. bts th~~rt 'Of s'ey1.,.· 
th th$e.rles Qt' strle wh,1oh tntlu~e.ed b.!nl,; the C!'O~r<mtt:\l\ e.n~ 
a:nt l..,.·<U.oeronlan 1nt1ueW) .•• ;, BUrke's meth0d .t orsaatzlfJ.S" hl$ 
par~gta'Ph. ssnten., •• d!otloa1; his flgur s ots:ppeh. al1u~d,ons ,., 
1"het()!J!."loal ~tt\~ct$ f ,and tl,le rhythm. ot llt,s prose 'WOUld b,., an Bel'''' 
Oul~ taski In t~s thesis . I prClpo$e to, tsaay- only a snwl1 
Pat1 ~f tbe tas)( ~hlJ)h will, no d.O\1bt i be "he subj~Qt or a <lao ... 
t~al diss$,rl'lation by ,some Ol.ut qua11t'ted fOl' that 1nt.ngt"~ studY!t 
I intend to oontine rq study til> $ t~~1-eal anal,ys1s of 
Burk$-ts sentence in t he sele'~t1ons f1i:"()lll his wo-rk edited by 
LE>slie N i Bl"~gbtOlb /fhtm:e 1ntll1d$ the tol1owi:ns; 
· ..~lnd1o~tfon pf ~atwn± sqi1j.~~I . 175ii) 
Sele.ctions f~m APAi+OGo;$,!~.f Ing;tl1rJ into it.hEt , O:t.121n of . 0& lqeJi§ l)f t 1te SUl)!G.ii and _ ~ea.ut J'ul: , t75tl (wrI~~n l' ' ~?) , 
Sel~-et1on5 trom Taq'\lsb1a~Qllt.! Claus, or the preqent~ Dl$'oQ'n ... 
,!~QtSt 17'70 - . . 
IIr . Bm.'klt' ,S Sf\9cn~~ _ at IUs Arr;tVlll.l ~tBr,1s~olf and at 1>11'0 -q¢>n:--,!lu$1o~ ,ot true %!" 1Y7'ii 
S~., eO.h. on aU1ntLgiLS~.sPl'Ut1ons tor Opne1.liat!;o! Wlth, t-he gglO¢?if~~ ., . ,axcn§1J',,' I" 7]) . .. , . -- . - , " " .. I 
It.. Let~er! tCl JOhn rar.r apd JP~ a,?'j,$ f . " e~r~ . . ~eritl"s 91' the City 01 SrIsto1 ; on tEe Attars (j . &~r!oaf 'l7?7 
Sel,e-cti'bllS trQt!l tb~ Sp!;eeb on the Nq.bo) ot~.t ',f! I)ebtj, Fe\>. tS j 1781 ' . ' -, . 
Sel.-etlons :from the Imi!ao~l+t _Qlf' \7!!:~ ~e.stiK~" ).700":l'r94 
S&leottoll~ t .rom R.,t;t.~t~ons ,~n " he ,R_yol'Utlon,ip Fr~t1.f ,1.'7$0 
" Ltti1ii.'.'" .f-tpm. th. IU,gbt ftont)T'l.bliiJ E&m.1nd: Burko, ~o • NO-f-~""d -:. tu!l' .... . . , 
Ill'&' .. f __ iI'~ 
4 
.~~iild",,- ._>.-_-_· _:1_S 1"'_. _. __ ,_· __ ·_._,,_,_j, __ ..  ,..~, .... __ .- t_ ..... ~' -_'''''_ _';'''',_, _' .............. ___ ._.·. !_.ll 
.. I \ _ 
Some st.udie s ,'G.t t.he l.''hetoriQa l st yle o.t Burke and hi s 
r hetCIrl.cal the-ol'Y haV'~ been ltlade :til the ~ast de(H~d.e. H.. F., 
Barding h&$ .stQiie d the affe~t $1' English rhetorloa l thef>ry on 
Burke tUld Burke's ewn rbetQrieal theory. H~ has shothe eff ect 
ot sllohr.hetQri.ci,8WJ as L~rd Kf::Ilne.s , Geor~e Cem.pbel1 and ~~b 
Blair on B'tlJ:>ke as WO,ll ,as B'tlrke' s1nnuen~e ,on Enslish rh.1H';)\t'1 ... 
Qal theory ~ in a d.Qotoral dissertation. entitled E~611sh Bhptori-
!&* '~b~9Uf l1'50 ... 1800. :9 
. , _.I .. ? 
~f""-_. --~-----,,""--.,...-..--.-.-. .. -- .-..... --.,..---------.-..---' 
Leroy M¢'Nabb has mad,. a p~sl.e.l and rh.tc;..rlcal at.u.ay of the 
pa>inclpal speechla f!)t :BUrk.liTlUI, PhT12Jioal 'study ilnvolv~s t~ 
ma:tte~ of the a\ldt'.no:~ \» whtbh tbestHc.h was given, the sit" ... 
, 
ati,on that g-av-e rise to the spee·eh,. and: th.; s!tu.a.tlCb under Whi.) 
it 'flas gbtBl1.. 'In. rli't9r1t,s.1 stu ·y involV'&,$ 'the l'hetor1o.al j)lan 
at the speech and the thr,. 1lPd:&$ ·.t ;p-rcot used .10 
~ . ( --. , - '-- j:! ' sL • (1 ~ ' _ 1 -- c . , I _ 
D·onald 0,., Bryant has· l:Ilade stttreItaj. stUdies of th$ 4fffe,t ~f Bllrke's 
s:peeehesQn p;!s o~B'\!emptJl'e.rtDs, 11 Duon W.cter hile _a.a. se:rl • . e 
. : .. I I 
, . ~ i J f· 
. '_ ~ . b ' 11 .• T ( - . . 41 ' 
tltsudlJu' stud$es. These studies 'have ¢Clntere,a on. Bu:rk$, as M 
.orator, nQ,t as Q V'f.t'i te:c; anQ on Burl~ as a man !md BtQtesman~ 
He:rber't H 'Ohelns has st~d.ie. And dlscussed. the :~~t.1)10al ~t 
O.n BU~ke bOil) the .1SAtet;nthc.ll."tu;~ 'l-G the p~"$ent and round 
that most. of the it~nt &tld ~:rltlc1$. is blittUtd; en lntlt,rpr.et1ne 
his ol"at'ory in the· light 0,1' the ba.akgtO'lUld ~t the :aptech6e end 
Burk~h 'the man; not 13'1lrk. asastyl1at,. nor .,.-en a·s an. Ol"Atf)Z.. U 
H.neteentb Q~lltury or itics ~ika Razlitt. Lo~d Sr~~. 
E •. J. payne. Lord ~acs.ulay , and Deinc~y ~v;e lUade illumlnat1na 
~l'iti:eism.s on Burl e'S llls,thad ot organizatloll, ut a ~astf>17 Of 
los1,o-al arrap,gel11en;t" his use of statl$ttc~; his ~asraph &e""l-
Q_nt. the plac.. ~t tMt :1ma.$e in tn.para,graPh. his '(lseot 
neharQote-'1'~t It h1s ftsett ... de'Velop1ngll method in. the. paragraph , and 
his mastel!¥ a.t d~ctd.Qn and 1'1gura.t1ve' :Languag8" In the twen. 
'hieth oEtntlU""J" SG1n~sbUry ha~s mad'o SOIDa 'OOIIIlllEtn.t on nt-s se'ntenC$ 
struoture while d1soues1ng t.he rb:,tb.m Qf his prose. Ph.l111p 
atledall,a an<! Padri,.ac OQlunt have oOltlmented 'QU Burke '5 grand tnal't ... 
na-r and }:lis g(U'~~ al'l?et1 t :e tor \¥Grds and f1gur$e Oct e,.,&flh. 
They bav(!l b.en b:t_l'ested in BUrke, as' n .orator Wtd man" 'trq,t only 
1\0 a degree in his wOrk asa stylist .. 
s1n .... ther-e. ls' a POV8XOty oiQC\)Illtl1ent on BU;rke "5 sent.noe,,, 
sinoe it is ~osslble . to study all the, $l(i!mtmts tbat m.ale& UP his 
s,t)"! e , an~ sino. the S."I~tenea l.$ the tun4emental element in style , 
1: have .J.e~t$d l3Ut'k.,.J S ,sentenO& t'er TrIf s:peeial study. In view ~ 
the rQmarkS ~t LQrd ~gaulay about tne change in BUrke ' s style 
.frOm };llls ee,rlY,t t.o' nddcUe;. to late "ri<o:ds r ;I p:rOPQS,- to study 
the style ot' his SEJntehoe 1:n each :ot tll" thl'ee peri1Q.dssep.ara'telr 
an4 tl1endisoover d1f'f.reno-es . it an~ . el1lon.{lJ the three :periods . 
MY aim in "\h1s tlles1e- is tQ ~. a teohniCal ,analysis of 
Burke"s sel$tene~, All, intensive ana11'siS '0:£a11 s$ntene.t:e ill. ten 
$.~ect;1on:s list.-d above (;p. 4;) would .~ dU'1'1oult~ he:nce I han 
limit,eo. rrrt study to a:n inte:A.a1W ~al,s!s ~t 120 pages 131 
iXQ'tight.on t Ii! Sele'ltio1.ls, forty pages being s.~e(}t!ld from eaob. ot 
the tllrte pEir10ds of B'ud.te' s lif&; namel1, the early p-eriodbe-
g$tu:d,~ .about 1750, tbe middle pe;riod beg:t.nnin:s 1770 and th. 
l~te peri'C)d beg:b'ming 178.5. These 'Ptlssas,ea a~ as!ol lowsc 
Early Period 
Tbe V*Rdlt,e..3ilon ~t Ntl~~$.l $.(lQ~.~Xf pp ~ V".l& 1&0'. , !6- <5 nt,., ' 
J Ii: 
, .. 
I am fully a~ of th~ dangers ef baait!gcQtlclUs !ens on ,an 
intensive anal.:ys1s .t su,cil a c:~m»arat-iv$lY small numbe;r of ~.1U3 
from. the bulkV mrk Of' sueha prqltt1c ~it(u:' e.s Burk$.. Iiow&ver:; 
if 1: <10 not wlsh t o a ttack the }}l"oblem at Burke'-s sentence !n 
this mep1Iiel." t I must perforce nibble bere en' '.b~re in Burke's 
V1C).rK and mak~ obs~atten9 whioh , i t$eema t o: me , v.;rould he:". lese 
validity than ,observations made aftc.l" an intensive analY-Giso'" 
12'0 ~geg . :rUbbling on the, perlpherr !fJt 'Burke t s 'V~rk or $1mfi1y 
delving into his PlU'ple. pa"tio,he.s has 'hean dOltS t fJr almest 1fWQ 
hundred years 'b.y ¢-rit:i.00s who h - e boldlydr :vm conclu.sio,ns, It 
se~ " 0 100 th~t an intensive stud.y of 120 page,s from ten sele.e-
tiona from too t~ef) ~l"1odeof h1.s lite witl be an e,pproaCh t. 
an honest 0 ' luat10n ot Burk~ ' s senteuc styl~ . 
:r am alao tully awa~ of the dmtgers tldt eiPe. :1n8 oon~luslonsl 
tl"()lU .Gt1lY o"el't e.in: par ts ,of th&s~ s.l.etlons~ ~ (lrlt.i's h~. 
, 
drawn oQnolu.oi:Qns on Burke 's s.tyle by ctting and stlldy-l,llS oar ... 
teln wel1-kn<wm P~&~S; ror&~SJ:D.Pl~. the f~s Vl lndsQr Keel> 
pa.ssage in a ke~tet .~ __ o 1 ti~b:l~ Lordund the One Qn Marie 
p..nto1nettet; whiob .• a.ocC>rdlng ·to Btu-k0 , ar~ the two passa.ges in all 
hie W01'k upon whioh be work:.ed J.Il1os~ la:b~rlouslY . 1' 
Ii G · . .., G " \ • 5 I 
lb1~ •• 451 .: 4~; 363 , 364. 
r . ....... 9i'¥i • ; . j . ..... 
I h:aV'e ·av~:id.d uoll 'W~ll ... lmown l1a;gsag~si instead t have 
seleoted openi ng l>Qges in all the seleotions in Broughton exeept 
in the V.~n§!Q~~i~n !d;.¥i.!l~u.ra.}, 8 &0.18,,% and the llIfJ?!achr;teat: o,t 
Ww.:f!! :aasti~.. In the :tormer I haft a:r:ualyraed the ten lXls,.$ tol ... 
lOW"inS the . di tOl"i.a.l eoxmoont. "vbloh do not seem to be pnrt of the 
essay proper .• end the t • .n lae't pq.s: stn.:~e thelntervening p~e$ 
seem to be Qnly a n:nitt1pll¢i tyof e~f:'Ual'lee . in the l atter s&lec .... 
tlon I have ana.lyz.d only thtl f:i1'8~ r "ive pages e.ntl t led tn., 
p;t'¥el~.l!s "~~ 1)$1:>>' ,f!iBS st-l'l.ce tltes$ . ~re f:Ollow~d by a m.\UltiPlicl ~7 
of detai ls, and 'then a.nalY:?'f,}d the ten pages making up tb..e Oharelt 
and. peroration . In this · 'Ie..'1 I ha.ve hoped tq &'179·1<1 prejudipe or 
, 
bi as toward any alr-tain c.:tl:ar acteristic of lfu,;fke.' s style. It 
would 'be very easy, tor inst.ano&f to select certain passages and 
.ProTS that Burke used sentell'C&S of el';eessive length or that bi, 
sentences usnaJ.ly have the palaneed structur •• 
I am also f'UllJ' aware of' the dangers of dra 'ling epllti'Usionl3 
rega.rding Buxke's sentenoes from a stUdy ot only certain lit.er-
ary types .. 
~oJ;' t he' .arly period I hay " eliosen ! Ph11~sop'hl~al tl!~1r1 
Int\~ 'th:e Origin .2! qur !d~~s ot the aub1t •• go. §ea~ti~,l .and the 
J1Q.bl!ahed works of tlle p~r10dt if his private lett$rs and. th. 
' eterl!l papers are not. to be eon idered. sinoe ltltte-rs 8l"·. highly 
personal , t hey would hal" ~y intUe..at-e t hl:t s tlle. of bis publio 
vrri t ing.. N,el thaI' \'I10Uld 1;he Ret0:t1rl pa_raa4n.oe,· th.ya~e 3·ol..l.1"Da:l'" 
i:3M,,~ and "onsist t<:t"r thit most part 0f' shQrt PittQee <I The ¥JeG'-' 
eatioR .2.t . ~at . ~ so~ietx. 111$ :first :published ~SSQy in th. fQ:rlt1. 
1;)'£ a l.ett~ . was intended e.s a satire ,on 101'<1 13QlingbrQke f s phil-
,~pp~5 And is partlY II d irsl)"t imitation <it Lord BollngbrQke · a . 
t 1 1& s y e . . 
Il; 1 • f ,,-tt . : ei ~ ), - . t ~ « • ..:. 
lt$ S .. jlltS'bUl."Y " !t.i- £,U •• , 2'74,. 
!!' _ 4 
Minto t W .. . ' A f, ~,!al 01 ~~!f~ b~ terfltY];e" 
..... , ..... , .......,. __ r_' ____ ---,_ . .... t e . ... · _,~ ;dJ_' . J _ - . ... . , a 
. ? . 
If the.re a:t'll(tr1tics who feel th'at the Ylnd:t9fltiqu . th~ret'or • • is 
net '$ tru., 1nd'tx to Buxk.'s early style), I \~1J.ld lilte to ;point out 
tbat Minto has said that thls :pi~ee f1o-cu'\;ail'lS tttQ;re- 'Of t.h rtat 
Burlt~ than Of the sham BQUSlS'br-okelf.~nd tht.lt if it may be .,Il~edas 
an e: roise In 'thei!tyle ,that t]:le aut ~r(B.'\.u"k~} 'Uit:bllat$ly 
ado t.&d as his ha.bi tua iIm'Ul$r ot(H.:unpos1 ti.on ~ "17 
1i7 " ., ....... s .. p ' ~., II! 
b~id •.• 437, 
-.-----,-. --.-!~---------.~~.---~-~~. ------------------------
'rl1e lnJL1f.l:rZ i s also ph11oSQ:Phl0 1 tr ', ct . It is ll!lfortunate 
that we h~V'e nQ spe~Che.Dby Surke t.rom this $8.r1y period., 
For t he mHldl:e and late ~riods . I have chQsen selections s.o 
that there is a. n1~ .. toh!ng :of s pee €,ts ". JaIllphlets .. and p.o11 ... 
tieal . phtlQsophy. &s 
_ .i£mS .' . 
Politioal ph!lQsophY : 
: 
1 • ,. 2 . J : - _ . - 12 - .. . 
1 1 
• I 
_.~,' __ ------~----~-------------~--- ~------~----_'_'------------~ 
- .. .. .-
Open Letter 
........ ""'r .....  _, ..... ,S ____ ...... ' ,N ___ ....... ·_.· _ ·_ .... _ , ____ .·~ ___ .... _ _ ._·~ .. Ii q .. it " 
~WQen the earl¥, peri.od w1th ?l·O· s:peeohes and the t'll1O l ater periOdS: 
w11tb. s-peech~8 .  The Ql'j.sVJer t.o- such doubts t .s' found in. tll. ~adOx 
tha'b 13urke Wl~(>t~ o.nly B~Oqb.eS .v · n when he wrote letttllrs and 
phil-oaQplw ~ t'tHi s .s~:o as d11't'el"ed not at all from his :paIl1Ph).etst 
these a1'. written sp:e,eeh$$:i' ti:I' I thOSJa~e sPoken d1SSEJrta-t.l0118 , ,,18 
says 13!'¢'~ 
~r~8-----· ~r ~.--.------'~------------~-.--'. -----. --*P-· -.-.----·----------~~ 
B~ougbam~ .2i. ,?1t . i 151. 
". 
Salnts'tn:u~y co~·r(,lborat.as tllta . He says.: 
·(Burke) HeJ.ways wrGte and tho-tl@ht as -a spe-aker. 
~1l~ sm a Re~~o_id.~ , ~eoe eno. y't~r ' ~ '" 1401,)le tar'Crm*~e,Wtle~l""as cono:tonatery aseny .ot tHe 
aotual s~Qhes- ... and more e:tfe-ct i.filly 50. The 
.8r.at~st ~sa~~s >Qf t,h, F1"Is,.ra ~:SOOlltt-en:t~ and 
the Retleation on thO Fl'en':l1 ";0 u'61on" e -OTt;\. ... 
tory-~ anit 'sUiiiila,; fhe vmt'le tendency 01' style 
ill h1.$(UlJiltlU'Y' ll(aS ti) '· iNl 'the oratorl-o.al .• liahnSont 
was Qr-atorieal in pri:nc-ip~e and p:r Qt~ce . " 
tt· ~.. . .. --
Saintsb '1,~. '0,11;;,. ~ g?~. 
) _ -, . 
Thus it 10uld see.m. that comparisons bet e en Bttrke t s earlY sty-l. 
and later $tyl.~ 3l1a7 " made., with some taiX'noss. 
:~. 
critics may also dO\l.bt t hat the ttptt~ .tog i.:. ......... ~ o:;:;,;:r.~ 
ohould be c onsidcl'OO a.se. liW. ch 1'01" ·the Le.tt ~ lQ {0 1,!} Parr a 
ilqbn ~l."!$, sine. the l.ettflr ~e .! ~~<ib,~. L9£~t a u:st.xplao-e 01 
11"~f Is a apeo1al l;l.t$il1ary tYP-t an .B.f!lsala, i ro :~I~l!a .iY~ 
whlle the k,!t'j:.'49r !2 ,dQl\u~~,,: is sim.:ply fa ,ustl:f'1e.at1cm f)f his 
, ' 
po11ti'ea.l ppsitf,Gn in r egard to . . :I:'1.i() and t or bis t ,empora17 
wi'tibdrawal from par:l1am'Eltt'\:.. Xi this is true. pe:r;haps l tiiO'lusir.m. 
ot tfhe, i e;(le'otlor,ViI may mak~ up f or Gln~ularities in 8. L~tt.)J' i! 
!. lioblJ!, t,.,o1'1, tor I a 6()t)rding to w~ J . De. lson" t . Ref,lection· d!a,. 
"- -. - / 
play tr t he best and wO'rp~ qualities of his(Burk:~ t s} ge-n1us with 
singula;r abancdotDD.ent.. Its literary qualities are great and 
undonia.'ble. tt.2Q 
~ri ' , ... , --' ...... P .-...,.,..... , .... , --....... --......,.... --'--.-~.,"", .... ,--• ..:-.. ........... ~------
p'a~SQli ;. OJ.>., cit .,. '/6 . 
-------,-.-----.~,-------.----,----------------------~------~ 
Fully awart " uhcm.t= Of tha de.ngers of draw1ng eonelus ions 
based on an analysis OtOll"" l20 pagos tr<>m onLy Olrt in 8$l60,.., 
t iona a.nd ifroJll ~uly certain:Pa(J6 of . t hes's sel.~.ot1ons. I intend 
110 araw cartain tHi)nGlustons~ All thtlse; eonclusi0D;S,it 1.6 to ~. 
understood. , are wa.rrM.'t.ed onJ,v within t he l1m1tatiotts as state4 
abovo . 
CRliPrER I 
Kin.ds C)£ B~nt~lltJ. stn:etul'e 
ThQugh ~ auth~r's st~le may ~ arkQd by ce~ta!n de~inlt. 
~nEU'acterlst;ie~J. S'U0h as , .an 'Unusual nu:mbew ,C)t a.PPosit ives; ,an 
e ;s:oessive m.unb.er o.t n0lll1natiV'El abaOluteso:r an lnGrdinate num-
ber 01' inv.ere1011s t there are c<:trtain t undan:.ental st1'1l:Otmral forma 
to whieh most 'It hi. :p;,en-teno,e s v;1.11 cQutorm. These are th~ ~r:1 .. 
odic" tue loose . the bal an:oad., or t he simpl.e otrv.otur.. m 
author' s use of' anyone of t.hese t ,Q e xcess ,!fil l to a .e;~et tx .. 
ten~ d(ft,ermine h!.a st yla , T'he im:portancG of 'these f our t'Qrms 1. 
~e~n in "the !"aet that Qritlos speak Qt e:utho~s as baving a, 100s$ 
style. :a balan~d Igt yleox a sUn:ple or e.brupt style . I f' an 
'a\{tl14)r"s sty!,., 1$ said to .'t)~ pertodi~ , we find e lfUltt~ number ot 
l*riodte aentences; if \)&l ' eed: ; '$ find many ba,1anc:ed sent-nas t 
it lot>'se t we find few Wane~d. or ~riod1e sentences) 1t' sit!IDle, 
we find :many s~plesellt{;}110$S . 
In addition to the.se· 1'()Ur . tneJ:'e are owrtain o"ther foX'lllS 
whicll are real.J.y .not sent~ncas act all (if ~ aooept the u.suaJ. 
a~t1ni tion 0'1 ,A.s(311t en¢e )P'ut whioh we ,oat! ~1111;>"b!oa;ls.ent!m"" 
C!,e n£f9'al·thel~ss.. ll'h.s~ elliptica l s.ent$nQ$S are of tbe fol.10w ... 
1ns t1Pea: s.~nt(;UlOAlJs not hav1, both su,b jeo.t and predi .Qate 1 th. 
bl'lolten ela¥s(). j or t hose 'Qeginning wl. tb t end t t j but . t: It for ' 'J .:xt ... 
Clam tory e~ress1ons; and n$aativ&s. 
Allother type of sentence may be· .singl&d f1Ut . ~ls I have 
<; 6111'$<1 the 1l.t.Qroseneo\\s sellten¢$ Whi (} h 1:8 made up of el~ments 
that are no t stl."'U'Otural ly re'lat~d nor re1a.~d to eaoh o-t1:l.er in 
t hOll,ght _ 
Feeling tha't th&se structural. types are sutrloientlJ1n ... 
'clllS;L ve., I ba.,.e attem.pt.~d todisc~ver whether Burke" s .sty-lets 
periodic", .l.o:~se t baJ.anQ~d, ,, 1m:ple .or abrup't, or el~lpt1eal by 
, 
discoVering the number of t Gsa dltt~~9n~ structurel tyPeS .he 
used. in the ;p gea eet t:cir "I1X¥ stUdy,. The resUlts ot' this enal'ys1S 
may be s.sen tn T '. bl€l I which t'Ol1:oVls. Here I have tabu~ated rtrI' 
f indings. However, Ii few derlnition~ should be given before the 
t.able is exam1 !1.8d. 
By a s:tm;ple sQntence I mean a sentence ha:vl~Oll11 one s\lb ... 
ject and one :predlonte t ithe.r or both 01' whiCh may; be eompound. 
By per1.bd:lc s:&ntence I mean a complex eentence in which 
the meani..ng is stlspend$d until the aloBe.. Thoush sUnple e,mt~n ... 
cesmay also be ~riodio, 1 h ~ 11Dlted my de£1nit1on tbus arbi-
trarily s~ th~t I might classify eaoh sent~nce in 'Only Qne oat.· 
3(31:Y. It the periodic sentenc.es in tho to.'ble '1Nere to inolude 
sim;ple senteno$s that -~re ;periodic s1.llple 8e-ntenoes t 81$1'18 
/:lfj)ntencesould be incl uded un{i;er t o categories. If I ,were to 
det:ine a pel'io.die sentence as .!!!!1i. sent enO!i in Wbieh the meaning 
is sus:p.ended to thb C '08$, I lould include mlCh short sent-enC8$ 
us liThe -prO'posttion is peace It and it 1y idea is nothing morel 1n 
which the m~anin,g 1s SID pcnded t-o tho Glose although there a.re n. 
q Hllifyir~g elements, which are brouGht in befcre t~eir exact 1' .... 
lation to' the rest of the ::;ent e.nce is mO'VJtl , t o oreate sugp.ne~ . 
There are simple sente110Gs in '~hese p~ges VJhich de contain suoh 
qualifying ele ' nts s o that suspense ;i. e! maintalned. to the closet 
but I have elassit1ed them only as 81m 1 sentences . 
l have inoluded al.l cOi:l.l»l-ex 1nter:r(Jgattve s$1lttnces in the 
oategory of ~riodl() sent.nQe&~· 
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By a 1 00 e senten~e I mean on · in v· 1 0 the pred.ioat · f ol-
lowS' tho subject an ualj.;fyin g elements f ollow \'i'l t the: qua.lify .• 
B1.l.I' a t s loose san'cenoes re sooeti : s irricul't to ola(:$sify. Sen ... 
tencas Qf {:;rea t 1 . ",11 • i t T':Jflny qualifying eJer~:en s aJ.most daiY 
QI G. s s i :ficfi"ion fo qualii'Y'ing ements in such lon - sentenoes are 
otten leeltiml.rtel .~ separ -ted from vhat they - odit-.r by other quali ... 
;fying e~ement,s . Som~ 100sc s entences see · to have tag-0nds t but 
'hethe r th~se are tag ... ends 0- a imply if1(}X's tl'y ing t (eat oh up 
to wh~t t hey moo.ify i s diffioult to d termine . Certa iny s u.c.h 
sont enees are no t hotero($cll'CtoUn .. 
By a b lancf>d sent noe ! meaL a com.poun sentence in 'lhioh 
the different ~lalloes are . l ar i~ f ortn.. In Table I , ! have 
lis ted tile t otal num er of balD.need entenCGS 8.nd also 'Ghe numbe;r 
of ca ses of balaxrce Greeted by s allS of t v/o, tllr. e . four ,. t1.ve &r 
s i ;g: clnus€s . At the bottom Cid' t,he .,able I r h8YE" ist.ed tho ea$flS' 
'I.'/hsre sentences f011o'lJ7in€; ea· ot e 1' are i n balancQd cr"lirtlctul"e, 
In Ow y such cases , I believe editors may h ve punQtuat~d these 
as . eparate i'Jento eGs n t hough t , .y rea l ~ ould boolaus~s ih 
a. compound sentellCG. .:.'his . how Vel', is n,ot trUe i n al.l oase s . 
Sometime s Burli:& ha.s l ef't E!. baJ.anoed Qlaus~ as ~ s1mple !;)enienpe 
in Qr ('~er to, (~1ll:P .asize the tnoueht i n that clause , ~ is may' be 
seen ; tot' m::elllpl e , in t he V osage there Burke op ks of the fall 
of the Pal'liement of P.!'is : 
tiThe Parl.im er~t of Faris 11 d ~ or1 in very J vel'y 
s:tmi lar t o thatot th& great oC'Ul"t he,f~l'& Yihi¢h I 
Eft.;O.l'ld.; tho :Parliame.nt qf l l tU'i s cQ:i:J.t1nued . t ·Q nave a 
~at r~~~m.blan¢.to it !n its Constit ution. even 
to :!ut.s 1'Q':Uj th~ arlj.~nt of Paris , my L9Tds . was ; 
1t is' ,gone l It has passed e:way; 1't has vanished like 
I'%! . -- . "" -_ 7 .. -- .-- 'ii .. .2 , .it $ '. -,_ 
B:tou&ntQll • . qn. ;"'~t .. " 299. 
' ' '' - ' • • j, ' . 
, . W -.1;: ,- $ $ S L • " J _ " , ?.j 
Here. we se. h'OW 'tche ;flrs'fi ,air of be,'le:n.c.~&lemen\,s rar. 
l,nfi)ne sep:t~no., ; tll.e seoond :Pair. in ~ s •• ond sentenoe" bat <the-
.last balanoed ele.lIWn~t is a slnglo. Sfi"PSl"at. s entence "Q'$oause tt 
is the :most i mportant <>ne . 
Many ot EU;r"ke:f<s balana-ed. $,antances sr. ~t1tbeti.(JE11 in 
whlGb th$ ~i.'cnd a.nt.ellO,( 18 1ntrQdl;l"d. by fbu't.' 01yd.Qusly 
su®sente.t:J;o8·9 are reUly ,lanse$' ina e'!lmpQUi};d sentett'CiJ. 8\1,oh 
1; s thec,ase in tru, fallowing 111ssase: 
"A P<)int COlie.nips Drop~rty., which OUght, fw the 
reasons I just- m-ent!Oll.d~ to be ,!!lost s~edily de ... 
(,bid.~d i frequentU' e~.l"c :l:s.st;m, wit Qt su.ce~e'.$iona 
of' lawyer'S tor many generatlpna. " • ~ • Butth& 
question Q'QnOerni ng $ man' s Ut., that gree:t ques ... 
t ,it;n in w1\i,ol1 no delay ought to b"G count "d t.dl-aus. 
f.a-ttQmmQnlydeterm1n.d itt twenty .... to'ttt h0Ul"S a.t the 
utmOst . nZ 
r" 
_Ib.ld., 50. 
; _. ? ._-,-
_. - ,-,":," " 
. l L ' .. 
In o.e'ermin1~ wb.(ltlls~ BUl"k · ' ·s S.t11e · i.s & ba.lanoe-d stvle 
alien balaneed sel1t~noe$ must be t akaninto ".cllstdere.1lion .. 
n .~, 
By ,an 'fI)111p'hicml sen'enee I mean any group of words' pUliotu .. 
a.t-~.(r a~ a sentellee w1l1 c.l1 'det$'S not ,contai.n both s'Upjeotand pl".d.l-
eate. Utlat e'''' the ,elliptiee.l sentences are not t ruly 'elH.ptlcalt 
they ha.v:e b.een inctrrreo'tly punctua.tf)d as se~iite senttltl~.a ... 
Ei·the;e the pll;\:p.tic:a l f'lEil:ltenae he1a.nga t o' tl.l~ l!r'8v1ous aenttenc6 
wh:'o11 already 3.$ a COJllplt>te- s ente}U(!H)f.);r i t , oompletes a. Pl"e'V10UB 
gr,o'UP -01' -.vcr ds whiol1 was tH'~yt a GOIUplete s~p.tenQe . Usually this 
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separa1;iQn Qf th~ elilptioal senten-oe seems t.o ha-ve been intended 
bY' Burket he wanted toeltlphag1~e the- elllptical parts. ~his _ls 
trQe of the elllpt:\cu:,l s.nt.n~es in the f ollow1ng pas-sage Ql1 pea.oe 
wbe.re- 't:b;~) el11pt1Qe.lsentenoe ls_de 11)01 antithetioal pm.-asea. 
1ntrod\1.cw.(1 t()~btQin foroeful emphasis! 
"Tnl) propo:slt!on i s peao.-. no·t pea •• t lwOUgh the 
me4,lum of wart not peace to be hunt.ed tb:roUgh the 
labyrinth Q:r lntr1oe.te and en(llBss nesot1atlG:tls;. 
not peae&tl) arise out of untftrsal d'lsC'QT4; t9"1' 
mente4. trom prlne!.pl_. 1n Elll parts of the $nI.P:tre:; 
not peaoe to. depend on thej rld1cal a.et&rm1natlon 
~ p.~lenns quei:!tions •. or the- p".oise marking . 
the sh-adovl;Y bOundarle-s ota comPlex govel"mllent . ",3 
~9~ _I_._'_· ~ .. ~" '~._ ..~, "k_'_.~. ___ H ____ . ________ ~ ___ r_I_"-. _______ . _J. ~~-~I_, __ ._. ~ ______ .. -_q~~ ___ •• _ ,;_., ' 
:r;~~4 . ~ 135. 
- -. ~ "- ~ ; 
. I 
'The elltptloal sent.no .. w i eh. 1$ siJ!lply -8. sentenoe brok.n ox't 
.fore the.nd toe atlother 'Wh1ob ha.s rhetor1.0al'f'a:lu., Note the' 
force Cilf the broken .1ausN in the f'~11oWlne p&ssaS-8 in Wb1Qb. 
Burke ~nde4 the people .t Bristol 'C)t thelr .rlghta as .oters: 
r -
If' I l1e.d sone round 1m the ol:ti,z,.ns entit led to tree ... 
d~t and sq~Z.d the by t~ kand ....... " Slr; I humbly 'beg 
your 1'0'&.",,-]: shall b. eternallY grahtul';"-may I hOl)t . 
tor the honor o.f YOllr suppOrt? ..... . 1l1 ... "'OOIne ..... we $1;1.$11 
~e YI9'U at t~, .Q'\U1 .• t1. ... hoUS." -"",If I vIfU.·. :tb..entCl de .... 
1.1vitr tnetJl to IqmEma._rt\', pa()~ them lnto tal,lles, \101;e 
them off in CcRU't. ,and >'then I heard f'ro!n the bar",,-t'Sllch 
a: one only' and such a &ne 1'01' .vel"t· .... h&·t .$ rrt;I' manl o ..... 
·ftThank you. gO(l)d S1r ..... Hahl rrII wox;othy friend: ThEU'lk you 
kindl.y"" ... that t san bones' fellow ..... how l ·s your good tam.-
1l,y?" ...... Whilst thea. VlW~8 wer. hard:1YOllt of !If¥ mouth~ 
11' 1 sho.uld haV~ \meelea ~ound at one. and told th&lll"'-
"Get Y()U g ODe1 yoU paok 'Of w()rthlees :t~.llowsj You ha.n 
no. 'IIt.tes.,..,.y()U U$ u.surp.e.rsJ You a~e 1ntrude-rs o.n tbe 
:riShts of r$al freemenl- I ,dll have noth1ng to do with 
yeul You ovah' n~r to bave been produced ·rat, tl1is 
.l •• t,on, aud tb.eslutrl:tfsougnt t):0t to have a.d1nit'ted 
ybu to pall," 
Gentl.emen,_ I should make a stranse flgure if' tnr 
conduot had been of t:his sort_4 
.., ....... 
I~l~., l21. 122 • 
. ,_ - r. 
Be.g1111'1lngseBteno:.s with ' bUt'., • and t ' and ' f or 'f is . Qt 
course , .in acoord with the classic Va.d1tion \'lhlch o~.nslder" 
such . sente.ncesas ~0JllP1ete s.ntetJ:c.e.. !have l1ate4 th$se se~a-
.  ~ 
ratel,. ae a l~a$er .or greate~ numbeir might indlcate Burke ' s 
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b"Sldng ,,11th ·classiC trad1t!ono:r .continuing tma.r its 1nfl.uence. 
A"bb;reVi.atlons. haYe been u:sed for ~eat.r ea.'se. in 'tabulation 
in all ta'b.les tn th.ls th-es).sas fOU0WS ~ 
V. N. S. ,.,. V~n~loa;t:lQS t! ~,E\tur~~ !!i,§to,!'% 
... ~~tQ$.~hl,~ ,WZlnto ... ~ 14~~s .~. lb! 
. rl_ri it €li.· s-,--,- . !~ as! , ;m. 
~ . P .. D ... m!l0~t,& 'eP t ,h;' ~e$~t. J);S9Q,~t'l!'~ 
B. ~s . ... SJHl!'o,h!,S !!!. tilE'- {U'rl!!l a 13.riat~l 
L.8. 
li .At D ~ .. Speeoh ·on thell~bob .1', Aroot"'s Debts 
- ! . !f_' ~ u. ~ t .I ", I ; t 
C .D .S ~... S~eQh on th.C£l+!lt.1~s .!t, ~!~~ ~ 
I . 'I . H. .,.. l'f:lmt8,obm.e~;t of W!£~niH,!tl!G's 
R.:F . R . ... R.!f*~.tt~n~ sa. J:ll- f!~"Q~St1~S!n l~~!e 
L.!f, .. Iu ... ~tt;e.r 12 ! fJ,ol)l! ~d 
D'o1iU 3 a 0 .$ 1 0 0' 0 () 0 6 
~l.O 17 10 ~lt ~l a $.~ -~ 2li 
at G? 2fJ f,f;) ?& 1 & 41 '1 If ·5 504 
"'11, (1 'I _3 t' 
'" 
4!J 3~1 . f. 
4- a2 t) "l :U. 5 • ., 1~ '<.) ~ 1ft 1 
bi fi 0 un, ? 3 0 10 9 
3 0- () 0 '0 0 0 c 0; 1 
(; 0 0 0 1 2. 0 0 
0 G 0 0 0 0- 0 1. a 0 
11) 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
. "., 
,."'4 1 11 2- D ~ 
" 
(J 0 1 0 55 
~. 0 0 0 1 0 1 5 0 (.\ l' 
llul.m 
~JOn.ll(, )!:);(lC}S 91t' 1 2 11 t 
Exmninat1.on o£ Tabl e I reveals Bu.rke as a oareful WO"l'klnan .. 
there being onlY s:J..x heter ogeneous sentence'S and only tbirty-
1'1veel11pt 1-oa l senteIl,O'e ~. Since tb.e·seelliptloal t;entences ifor 
the moat part , are not trulY' elllpt1oa l. but punotuated thusly fOl' 
the reason of emphasisaa sho til above , I con-clude that Burke con-
att"Ucted h1s sent'enoe.s with due reS'peet to the rule.s of correot 
sentenoe strueti.We. FUrther exam.1natlQU of this table r-$vea.la 
that Burke ' 8 style 1s prtdominantly pertodls. the total number 
'being 48G . This llUl'lloel' Rt J)$riQtU.o' setltences 'txeeeda the l1ULlber 
of' loose bY' laa. This 113 an exo$edintgly lal'ge number 0'£ p$J;'iod.io 
sentenoe'S sino.e t he preS$Doe of a l arge number of periodic sen ... 
te.nc.e.s . even 11' not larger than the number of other kinds of 
.sentences , is ,euft'ioient t o 'bag a \11"1 te:r ' a style as pet'todio . 
if at was t heet"feot Q'f this l a rge number of periodic sen ... 
tences up0n Bwke' s readers,? Minto bas st~t.d t he effeot of the 
p~ri,ad1c santenae as followS; 
J!t~ _tf~ot ·ot tJ:l~ p!~lo,dlc ,stru~.tm:e is t o n,.e$) 
the n . £Ii a stile of unIform' (J.r~ Incr easing tensiQn 
until th.$ den·ouoment ., This i s <the etf'eCJt s t ated in 
its ult1.maie ana mbst eener al fOrr.1. Theeft ect that 
a r eader is oonsolo\1s Of :reo:elving varies greatlv 
with the nature ot the s-ubj&tt"'IIIB.tter. ~. en the sub ... jeot i.9 easy and taI!111tar . the r eader,; finding the 
santenoeor olause tlo.me to an end as soon as his ex .... 
pecta.tions are satisfied ,: reoeives an egt'Eteable im-
pression of neatness and f1n1sh~ rlhen th~, sUbjeot 
matter 19 ~B1l1iliar t Q~ when the SUSptlnS. i s un-
duly prolong.' ed ., t.ue periodio sentence 1s intolerably 
tedious , or intolerably exaspera'tingr aceordins to 
th(}te:mper or the r eader. In ~e.&s!Loned w:r1ting 
the period bas a model'ating effect, tbe tension of 
the 'nd till the ke:y-word 1s reached , preventing 
a dissi pation ot thee1.:c1tement . 
D;r" Bl air says tl1a\fj the ],)61'106:1e style 1s th~ 
most pomP0US , musicalt and oratorioal -_. er of 
composing. and at it gives an a1 of gl"Qvityaud 
dignity to t he eomposition~The Doct or prob bly 
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had in his eye such pGr1odl0 writers as Hooker f Sir Thomas 
Browne. 'and Johnson. Undoubtedly l ong perio<l1o senten~a 
.sive greatsoope· to'!' pomp t mus1.e,. gr,B"lTity , d1gni t y " and 
such effeots .. but they are not neoessary attributes of 
the perlod ."v 
'1) ~! ~ \ .. 7 , , ) t ' I . ~ g ~ - ' . 
Minto.Oi- o~t .t 5,. s. 
. , i:" ~ tb > L :. , ?, 
All of these ef:feo'ts anay be re·e.d11y d:iscQvered in Burl~e f .s: 
writing . The "agreeable itn:pressi on :0'1 neatness and. f inish" is 
reeei;'fTed ina passage like th$ t oilo11ng where Uthe subjeot is 
$('lsyand 'familiar : tt 
~ "hen I . first devoted ;nvself iio t he p\i.bl1e servi ce, I 
considered how I shQuld render l'lW'self fit tor it , and 
tb.is I c)id by end.av$'rlngto disoover what i t vre.~ that 
gave this cOlUltry the rank .1 t holds in the wor ld. .. :r: 
found that. .our prosperity al'1dd!gnl t y arose pr1nelpe.ll y , 
t .t' not sole17" from ~\vo. SQ\U'"oes : Qur const! tut10n t 
and commerce. ' B"Otlt these I hav~ spared no study to 
understand ana no ,endea.vor t(l) SUPp~l't.4 
The "tedious or &xaspera:tlng" etteot may be seen in the 
followine passage Where tna tediousness is aggravated by &~ ... 
oessi.,e balano$: 
"It tbe Engltah in the oo.1oni.esoan .support tl1$ 
independenoY' to. whloh they have been unt'ortunately 
driven .. I suppC)~. itobOdy has such e. fanatica l zea l 
for the oriminal .. 3u.st1oe of' Henry the E1ghth, t bat 
be ' '11.11 conte.ndl'o-r execut-ions \Thien must be re ... 
te.1i,,ated t enfold on hlso'Vlln frl~nds ; 'or who ba s eon-
oeiTe.a so st1"anp an idtra at EJ;lglish dien! t y fQ.~ t o 
thlnkthe dete-ate in. p..mtr'ica compensated by the t:ri .. 
umphs QtT~. It., on. the abnt.rarry f the colonies 
are redUced t() the obed.1en" of the erQWn. there 
must be·. under that authOr! ty., tribunals in the coun-
try itself,. tull.f 'O"ap&tent: to admi~1st8r jus t1.0e on 
aU O:rtend81's_ BUt it th.re a,t"e not • .and that we 
J1:M.stsuppose a tM~ so. hum1ilating to OUr .. govern-
ment . ~s tha~ all this vast continent sbould unani-
mously concur in thinkins, that no il1fortune ean 
convert res!tano$ to' the rOTal autbOl'tty ,U1t~ a 
er1m1nal a.ct" we may oall th~ effeqt of our v1o't;ory 
peace , or o'Otldienoe. or what \'1$ \- 111 _~ bUt the war is 
notendei1 the hostl1. mind oontinues in full "f'1gQ!',., 
@d t:teont1nu,l!)s under aw()rse f 0l'1n. If y~ur peace 
is no"t111n.g 1li.Ore than til sullen pause- !from aI"ln$; ' 11' 
thair quiet be nothing but the meditation ()t 1'8'" 
V(f;tllg& . w~er. smitten pricle smaTtinstrom it·s -wounds 
testers into new ranoour . neither the €lot ot !lenrY' 
tlul Eighth , nQr its hanc'lmaid of this reign , ,will 
answer ' any wIse -endofpQl1cy or just·ioe • -For if 
the bloody fields hioh they -saw and t ·el t are not 
sufficient to subdue the reason ot Arnerto·a (to. use 
the exp~essive phraee _ to ,.8: :great lQrd in Gft'tee) ,i 
it i.s net th~ jud:l.cia.l slaught er whioh is made in 
/mother hemisphere li~inst their universal sens~ of 
j'U$tioe ,. tb~f w'-11 ave!" r~no!le tbemto tile B::rittsh 
8O:'1ernment. 
Fj _ 'f ~ " -
Ibid." 215 , 218" 
- ._ b _.' 
Thlspa.ss~e is fOll~ by two In,," pages p:QPpEr:red Yflth 
s.entences beginnins t th tilt« Clauses. S\loh passages as th~Ul. 
may hB.;vevt&rn Glltthe att$ut1()u Of th. l![~se of CQrlmt<ms and 
oa.used Burke 'tQ haV,e earn.4 that t i tl. 0" U :bhedlnner b:ell ~f 
the Hous. of CommODS . " 
ifhQU$h Buoh passage-s can be, found in Burk.' s 'i;'iork. pas .... 
sages in which pe'r1od!oi t y mu,st have had theep:po.site :ef.fleot 
ot ma1nt.a1ning Sl.ltSponse an-dcl"ea:t i:ng the llc1ghest 'em.otional in.., 
tens1 ty in his a'!ldl(tneo. are. moire 1'req.uent;i ter e.xample, in this 
passage which c.onclud.s the l>eraratlon in tbe 1lrtpeaoment of 
Warr en Hastings: 
"MY' Lo;t'ds . 1f' you. must tall" maY' you so tall ! But 
it Y'Qu stand , .. -and stand , I trust you will . to-
gether witb the fortune ,o'f this anotent lllona;rohy- ... 
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together wi.th tIle anoitmt 1aw$ and U.bert1es of 
thls ~atand 11.1u. $~rl0.· U$ ldngd.mn" ...... mar you stand . 
as 'U:llilnpeached in honaur as, ~n :pqwer~ may. you stand 
n()t Q:.· S a substl t~te f ... 01" vtrtu. t but as an . ornsmEJn,t 
ot vl~tue " aae ~ouri ty to-r Vlt>tU&; rJJi3.'!I YQU tttand 
lGnf$tand long etand tl1ti. te.rrm- C)t tnatl'OSl may you 
stand tliere1'\16e rd fdfliota(J; nat.loas; Inti7yous~and 
$., .88:0r6(1 t'f)mple,t fQl' the pe;rp&tual rbsidenoe of in ... 
v101ablie jlls't1,o~f fiS 
> / ! -
• 
~ J t( ,f., I.? ~~: '. ' __ ~t 1 ,' . -', "~. , . t . . ;. £ _" ', "_. I . el .: , . 'Mi. " . ~ ." - _ ', ~: l ' . ', Ie" '. • ~ 
Ad ded toperiocii,ol ty" there is repeti ti.on 'it/ ;i t hin blill-
ancedele!!'lent,s a.nd antithesis .. 
. . : : . &: 
In the passages analyzed wes.a that in eenera:l., periodio 
, 
se.ntenbes dQ not i'Ol10w e.(:loh ether one tatter another 1n groups 
of threfPs. tourt.s and f ivets.Ins,toad,. they are 't':fi1rled vi!th 
sentene$s' otother types s o that it bas been .difficult to find 
long passages vmleb ure made u.p Of periOdic sentence.s exclusive .. 
11. Examples· Of V'at'ie.ttoll in klnd~ 6t sentenceS' Qr~ east to 
find:. Here is a jlas$~e which ilJ!.us'trete$ }jurite"sa.billty in 
va17ing types. Al l t ,nes are included in the j;'Q,l.l.ovrlng para ... 
SJ"S,Pb :except. heilierogeneons.t 
ltLo.c>Be 11belaought tp be passed by 1tl ' s11ence and 
contempt. By _ they have bEt~n so al,,~ay$ . I knf\'il 
thatt as lClIlg as I 1"e.1n.d in. .JUb11~. 1 should live 
~own the' ealumntea Of mal~e6 ~4 the, judgments $f 
19no1'llU;to$. If I he)Jlened to .'1;)0 new and then in th. 
II,(f!'QUg (as who 1 s ~Qt?) like . all Q~he:r men.. I must 
near the Q'onseq:uenoe of nw t-aUlts and rIt!f m!ste.kes" 
'fhe l:1;bels tPtthe pJ."'tMent day are just of' the same 
stUff ;as the :U.bels()t th~ ~tft, . But..,.-4erlv06 
an ~ort.a.lloe,. t:rom the .ra.nk or the ~rs6ns 'het 
oome from" and the eravi toy <Q~ 1lhe pla:t$ w.l':e , t lrey 
vl&r$ ut 1;;~r~d" In some Vl8:1f ~r~ther 1 ,ougb.t to take 
some n'Oti,ce Q! t.hem. ,. fllssert m,vs$lt thus tra ... 
dueed 1s no,1;; vanity 01' arr 0gan:(t&. I ,t is adematui of 
.Just1:eEli tit 1s a dern.onstration Q~ gratitUde. If I 
Ql'U unv/er'bhYt the mtnistersare "i'Ol'ee than prodigal .• 
on that l1ypotbesis ... I pe.rteotly ~re{) ~aith t he 
Duke ot Bedford . fllll 
.--------------------------------------------------
S1:ittdy ot th_ aboVe paragraph :rtveals that t11& fia:-st two 
sentences are s i$pl:e t 'thlt thi !'d and fourth are period.10 J the 
fifth is simple with ba.lanced $lements; the si~th 1s 'balanc&dJ 
the seventh is periodie; the eighth i s simple; the nintll is 
balanoed; the tenth is peri.odiol ,ane. the l ast is simple·. 
After periodic s:entellees, lOQs-e sentences ere highest in 
number. Simpl.~ sentenoes are th1rd.ht~est and t al need sen-
t e.nces are fourth hi ghest . 
The large. number 0'£ balanced s.ntenoes t 146. would soelil 
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t o vlarroot descrlb1ng !lurke ' s style as balaxu)ea . 6e1'601a111 i f 
the nlWiber 0'1 s i1ul>le sen~.ao$g wll1ch ~oll.ow e aoh other in e. bal-
anCed arr angement w-r. ad.ded to the number .Of' '\)alano.d sentences 
proper. H(lt'veve:r; e. cQ!Ill)arison Of Burke t $ s tyle 1n the th1'ee 
~r1o.ds wil l reveal that the be.lano$<l style ts typical of Only 
t he e,arly perio<l and not or Durk.e' s entire \'JOl."k •. 
The largt nU.Il1be~ of si.m.ple eentenc-es might wa.rrant his 
style PGing oaU .. ed simple or abrupt . fle're,. tOQ, how'ever . we 
shall dlsoove;o that tn.e largest numllerots:tmple senteI14:)6S are 
found in the las' perlodand the.tthe e.-brupt style is net char'" 
aoteristie of bis early work. 
The l ,a..rge nuniber ofsentenoes begil'.ning vii t h "and ," 'but . t 
and ' f -or ' must a.l so be' considered in oounting the number of 
s imple sentences.. tlo.ny of t hese may be simple senten<)es. They 
hav e btten Qlass:tt'!ed only as s.nt&n~s beginning \tIlth tbut.' 
' and t ' 'for '; not a per i odio; l oose or balanoed. 
In conOluslon tilen , we Jllay $ fJ.1l that i n so a!U' as 'the p~es 
. analyzed al,'6 ooncern • .a • Burke' sstyle seems to have been pre-
domtn~tly periodic , that the balanoed style a nd 'abrupt style 
are marked eharn.ct.~!stlos Qf his s t yle in cer tain periods and 
-.h.a;ta variety-of seutenoe t ypes are used . 
"\!). may now pr()()eed t;o ,a e()!,nparison of sentenee typos llse.d 
in the three· periods. lih_rioe.l. oocur;pences of' difi:'erent kinds 
of ~entenoe$ aecordinst.o strruoture have been s~~1zed:in 
Table II ~ ' xaminat1on of thi.& .able reveals merked differenoes 
dU.r1ll;g thCJth1"ee periods, 
Analysis of this t~ble reveals tha.t in the early period 
tb~ la:Il~est nUtiJ.b$r ots&nt~nee's , 121. in number at'e lOose i the 
Xi.ext highest number of sentences i.e periodic , 88 . However , the 
lar:gE1 flUmb$l" Qf balan,e.d s'ent$no.s", 75 in 'number _ 1nd~oatee that 
Butke's style in this P'tri od is ~redomillantly balanc'&d. This 
is .even mo're def1Id;t&1y e$tablisbed when the thirty sentences 
t'ell owing eaOh othel'." in balanoed G.rr-aDget'!lOnt is added to tbe 
b~a.need sentences, mald.ng tbe total number or eases Qf' 'balanoed 
sentences 105 . a number e:xooeedi ng the number of periodiceen ... 
tellees .. ln add1tto:n to th1s. it will be establ1sht,tt'l in a lat~r 
table that Burk4t t S work in the early pe.riod oontains the largest 
numbelt' (f)t balan~ed Vlcrds. :p~asesand01aueee. As has been 
stated above , lt i s n<>t nee.es!'s .~ ·tbe.tthe numbl)!" ert bal anced 
sentences exceed those of other kinds 1n QrdCi;)lr t hat an author' a 
style ~ ealled balanced . 
In the 'eariy period ~'ICil find the largest number 0'1 sent ences 
beginning wlt h ' But ; ' ' d t ' and fFQ:r,' These oould have en 
added ttl t he next s&ntence~ '1'h1s I as has heEL sa l d , i s in e..c-
Coor d 'lith the classio t r adit ion vlhic h o(uls ideI'&d suoh ,sentenoes 
Numeri,Cal (}C>C'l.ll"renot'ts Of D1ff.rent IU.mtis of senten..,a 
AooOrding to S'tr\tOtW8' ill t he Early" Middl:e" and late. Perlo.ds 
E!}rk: Middle La" 
-
! , ,~5 Heterogeneous ., • .. • • • '. · 
SUtple I ~ 45 '1, .= 1.1)0 • • 
LOose ,~ 1.21 : 10' 74 
P-eriod1,c a8 : lQ.O : 200 
Balanced ~ '15, f 27 ; 44 
Elliptioal • 17 : 12 : 6 : 
· 
Broken clause • ,0 6 ~ 4 ! 
· 
aut., ana.. tw: s. 65: : 3'0' ~, l€! · 
- -





Balan-oed ., : • 
$entenees :30 '. 3'0 4~ : • 
as Qompleteeentene6s . The largest number or suoh sentences are 
found in the early perl:od ; fewer I , $.n the middle; and the least 
in the lete period . thOugh this may be the result of varied 
standards i n editing ., it may also indi(late an i nor ea'sina br'&ak 
with t he trad.lt1~n (:)1.' the class iQVlr1ters . l3'urk$ was in the 
\~rkshop stage in the &arly p$riod . Esp~olally ion Cfhe Vind.1oa-J ' _ • 
,,*,® .!!l, l~;.a,.~ura!l ~OQl"tl: bt 'IIms Ulltating Bo11118broke . The style 
of Bolingbrok. has been ~oharaj)ter1zed 'by Mlnto as one m:th shQrt 
sOlltenO&s . :pQinted balanoe, tlgures ot int~rrogati<>n and axcla -
mat.1on and long 1)C)r.1odio sen'tam;oes .10 R.t •. 1"enoe toTable I I 
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MintQt ?U. 'Ott ... 107. 
J "~ . . ..... : . ~ ". f! .' . _ i!' 
p~ovesthat these eharact&;r1stlosa.I>e true or Burke's ea,;-ly per-
iod, i'<)T the numb.~ 'o,t s1n\.pl1l sentenoes is ,4$; balanced, '15; and 
period.io 00 i viMl. the eU!ptieal senteno~s sr. l argelY' ex.la.ma~ 
tOP1 QUd many of the simple sentonces a1'.' .tnterrogatl"Ve .. \ 
I n the middle J)81"i 'Od 'and ut. ~rlods. Burke ' s aenten~es 
beO,ome 1l10re ~rl~diQ . 'd leG8. balano.d~ tile num.ber of balanoed 
sentenoes ~ll tbelast tw~ ,pet'lods being equa l to the number in. 
the early period, I t 113 eTldet11 rrom rrllble II tha.t Burke de ... 
parted mOi.'e -d more t~ 'bradltlon as be gl"sw older , and used. 
the pe-riod10 Illore 'bban tll. lQoseand balanc.d sentenee, He made 
use of the rn.ecl1a11ical devioQ whett he t~s i-'1. the \1orkshQP period, 
but De Quincy tells how BurkEl dtd not t l!ke Dr. Johnson e~4 
silnples~ntelloes into oomplex ones' "'by the addi tlon of elauses 
which add little or notll i ng tc> the sense" like nthe f a1se na.'1.dles 
. teroI'itl-' 
'801,0 purpose 'of' obtaintng balanoa.. De Quine,V vent~a t-o otfer 
,a "king- iii rans6m toP "one 1:Ul.$qUi'hlOe.l 'oeseof such tautology f'rQ.I!l 
the whole e,ircle cfrlre' S Wl'tt:tng , ,,11 
ftn t 1. - ~ .~ . : ' , :.. ~ " : -. ~ "'_ - .~ __ _____ 
D,arbs,h",.n . H.~e'%!U1n(u~Z ! 'S L!t~raa £r.1.ti~tsm. 64, quoting from 
DeQu1ncey's "Rhe ¢:rlc" ' , . 
1 • _ j " . 1 -
N'evertbel$ss j. I am aot sliSgesting that he depart.ea trom 
1)he use of balanced sentence 0 and PlU"alle11sms. (tr other ty-pes, 
He favQr.d t he use of paralle11sm.s to ,Q gt'$ater and $l'ea.terde ... 
, , 
gree as he ,grat.v().,lder. Thi s fact '1"/11.1 b.- ,e stablished ill a later 
table. 
It , sl1~uld be .noted that t.here ate more ba l "ll1ced. sentences 
in the late peri.Qd than in t he tlliddla period. Tl'ua would se$ 
, .' , 
to indicate Q return to the arttf1.o:1eJ.! ty lOt t he pointed ba luCfd 
style of the' $arl.ier periOd.. HO\WtftF" I em 1nollh.a to 'bel!eV'9 
that balance is 'employ&d: in the 'late peri.od iv1thremarkabl& 
ttnes~ and that study ,ot individual passages wi l l revea.l that 
ba.la.noe he.ro reoul ts 1n 1ntense orat o:rical effects~ Often it 1,8 
employed in conjunct ion wit h ,climact1e arl'angE3ine-trt so t hat the 
remll ting Bente-no. i s t'oroehl beyond ~l;pre.ss;h'n . Examination 
ot t.he follo"W'ing passage; for instance. reveals how Burke eOttl .. 
bined periodicity , 1. t h ba:lanQ. to sain t (J.l'ce; 
f?Judgment i s what giveS f or es" ef f eot, and 
vig-o'l" to l.aws l laW's ,wttllQu't judgnwnt are 000-
t empti.ble and ridiculous l we had b$t t:er ba;~ 
nO laws ... than 161ft not enforced , by jud~ta 
D.lld suit able pe-nalties 'Upt)n delinquents. Re -
vert . my Lords ,: tQ ell th~ sentences :vIDioh 
have 'l;!eretofore been passed by this 111gb. 
cou.rt~ Look at the sentence passed: \lyon Lord 
Bacc;int look at. the sentenoe .passed upon Lord 
Macel~sfiel,d; n~ the-n ct>mpare the sentenoes 
whioh . your ancestors hB.'V';e gi;ven wit h the de-
I1nquenoies whtch were then before them, and 
you have th., mea:surt to ~, '\ia.kOn 1n your sen-
tence upon tbe ael.lnq\l$nt now be:fo~e you. YO'Ur 
sflnten-oe.; I s·e;y I wUl be _a~d aOCC):NU ng to 
that rule wbich Qltghtt.<>. d.irect , the. jUd~ent of 
ell co~·ts, in 11~oas.s't l,ssenlng 1. t tor a 
l.$s~r ~f'e%.l'O-." aDd ~rant1ng :1 t :tQ-'r & ;peater .. ' 
ll1ltl1 the .,e.S\lre· o.f j uet:1Q. 1s COlilipi!$'.ely' fUll. ",12 
! n the lute P6riod there are 100 s~l~ sentenees , 
a larger number tllSU in either of the twO previous periods. The 
large.$t nllmber Qt the.sf)~ 48 , are found in th$Lttter 12!: ! ebla 
LC!:r.:d r Wbich. cr1t~·os .have S]l>oken of as being written lJl a ven.,.-
. - ' "'1 1:3 <m. 4 ' 1 '- ....... 
. mant . ~Ptdt abru-pt SIiiY, it. ' .c1gll;res ",tl Tab. I:tes'te.blish tuiJ 
'13 . " ~\ . I ,", . ~ • 
151nto •. O.J. ,Slit •• 445. 
_ - - . F_ . ~ .- .'e • t ? . ~. t 
truth of Sllah 'oplntone . 
To summat"i~ , ... may say t:hat BUrlr.e t s senten •• stt'uct Ut"e in 
I 
the Etal.'ly period i.e predQnW1an'tly 'l;)al.,ano.a .• , EUld 1n the tv'lO la\er 
~:ri.Qds pred.ominantlype:riodto; but that in the later period, 
eapeoia11y in the te.t~r !9 ,! .~ (lb;l:tL,rd, his styl · is simple 
0r abwpt j and that altholJ6ll ba1anoe incr&as.es i n tlle late 
~X'lod . 1t is u;sed with. grea~~r finesse ana less artificiality 
th&n in the e'a.~11 perin-d. 
CHJlPrER II 
~ 0"1 8$llte110S 
Jl..nalyzing the length 0'1 sent~nces mq seem one of those 
meticulous task$ 'llfbiohd9fJS not hav~ -any r~rd, 'the' iengthof 
sentences . no 'leVer, is an important. taotor in ol"eating a ~rl .. 
odic , Et t~qe. O~ en abrul*, 01" an '~ratorl0{11 style. 
l\iianY slu()rt .sonteno.s ton balal'l~d ar;,. ~ment may e~ate e. 
belanoe.d style. Sh.orts$ntenoee may result in raplcl1tyor ab-
l.11]1tness Q·1' :Jl:U)nocQnr dep&.ndi~ up.on how theY' are us_d and: the 
nUUl'ber Us$d .. 'fb~ short ~:n.'Ols1ve sent·eno. mar t'esult, in et.ar! ~ • 
the Mcn't, compa.ot senteno.e. in overloading the read$J."l the 
te;rs6sbort septe:noe , in tl1'i forae and intens~ty desl~d by ora-
tor.s.. A series 'fit short sen~oe.s fllay ~aU1t in an (!Jrato;ulcal. 
etfect. 
)£any long sent.eMcU, m;8¥ bave the 'e1:fec't; ~t mOl'iotonv and 
result in th.e iluthO,r t s styl. beU1g eumbfiJ'some ... 
Var iat ion in l.engthpt' sentencesJ for 8lraxaple •. a s;radual 
inqrease 1n l"ngtl1 w1U r.sUl:t in 'fa; cltnulGtl.:Q :e.1'r.ct in scnm.d 
and tt ~8~d wtiU"ln stlns. •• ·as W$3:.1 . SUchvat'.lation in the 
length '01 senten.,.. elenants w1 thin the s®ten"o. lt~e1t make f qr 
the aav$ etf.~.t, ... 
Oe~ainly the length o.'t sent ences i s a. very tmpGrt.ant faG·..,. 
t-Ql' in Bnrke1 g prose rbytbtn, whic h will be d! seusse<t in a later 
·oh.~pte~ . 
In Q~der that- sentenoe length ett'eots my be studied in 
Burke f' s s tyle I have analyzSd the lengt hs of his sentenees. In 
Table I II th~ n.~r"c~n. -Qeourrenees -of sentence,s of diff$rent 
line lengths are listed. ( In Broueht.on« s text t heaV$rage num-
ber 0'( wards in. e a ch. line 1s 9 ,or 10. ) Here V'r.t see that the 
29 
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largest number ot sautencesf 164; in the 120 pages analyz.d 
are only one 'and a halt' to ~10 lines lons and that the sIilSl1est 
number ot :sentenoes~ 4. .. .are stxtBtm to 'twenty lines long. W. 
also note that the l$l"gest. n'lJlll\le1' 9't sentences arsone to tlll"E1!9 
and a half. lines in lengtlu tb.e~e, beiXli 151 .. 164. 147 f 126 , 127 . 
"'1'ABLlll III 
N1l1lW'rioal Ooourrenoos Gt Sentenoes of D.it i'erent Lenstha 
! !; . 
Un .1'1. lUe;. : :6: 'If ·' 'l ' f -: .. f . 3; 1. ~ " . ~: ' , 
~ - ' ~ld'J 'f r, ' .l , t . : ' l~~t ' ,~C ; , ~ 
~ 
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Tbe la1"se number Of' shQrt aent,enc.a. i.,t} tn~ ~et;~t£ ~ ;! 
,. . 
N,o,!!U :Lor\} is natto •• bl.e;thware are 112 aenten.ee$ un4~r 2f1 11nee 
in length. Thfse shQrt senten •• s give ~h!s 1.tt$1' !its abrupt 
rapid movG$6nt as in t.ha tol1owtng pass8g&: 
"Loose libelS ought to: be passed by 1n sU;~nc. and 
ooot$mpt" By m$ they ban been so al:wt'.lys~ I knew 
tM'b AS long as l remain.ct itJ; pubU.c., I should live 
:dO'Wn the ~umn1~a 'Of mali-c. and the jU~nte of 
ignoranoe OJ I t 1 ha.ppened to be now and then in 
the wrona (as wh~ i s 'not?). like all sthe;r llU$ l I 
r.tus' ~the oons.quenp 01 trJ:Y faults and lrlJdls --
Cakes . It'll., lib'el e 'ot the preoe ... €lay are .1twt-0'1 
the same stU f as tll. l.1belS of 'the pest * BUt 
th~y derive $.n importance f rom tlle ramc o£ the 
persons the:v 60me t ll'otll,. and the -gl"'a.vity 01 t he 
place Where they W"'l'e utt ered: ~ In SOXD.e: we:y 01" 
()ther l OUgh, to take some n()ti~e at them. To 
aaseri :myself thu.S t:raduoed 1s no,t "an! ty 'O,r 
arooganoe. It i s ndemand 'Of' j,u.stiee; it, ts S; 
ds-monstl'ation oi' gr-atitude.. If I run unv/Cl'tl1y ,. 
tbe l'idnister,s are ~rse t han p;rQeU.gal. Ott that 
bypothe.ais .. I perfeotly ,agl'. e Vll tll th~ DUke of 
Bed1'Ord. n l. 
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At, -other t1lnes the ahort sentence bar:: an ore:t()rioal ~ffe.t 
as in t he- tGllowil,lg :pass.a.g .. ~ 
t'Th'YM .. ~t18ers, ,'to f'all qponan!.ma.clt,'etl strongtb. 
They have hyenas topny upt)n 'OaJl'es~es . 'l'be natlonal 
menager1. 1soO'l:leoted by the first pllyd,ol:og1ste f)t 
the 't1m.«tt an.u tt 1sde,teott" bot> 'deso:rlpt.100tlt 
savage nat'U.,!"e • Th.y ptU".~ even S\lcot! as ~ into the 
.obscurest -"treats, and he:ul tbembef'b.;ra their revo-
lutionary tr!blmals., l~·.lth.r a.x. JU!Jrage , npr the 
sanotuary o..'ttbe t omb, te sa.cred to them • . They hEt.-. 
SQ. determin.da he.t:r~d . to all prl.-rUegtd orders t t;hat 
tiUilY deny '~en to the aepl:l3:'ted the sad 1.nl.rtrul'll,t les ot 
t he Blta:ve . They are not ' wno:lly w1thf>ut an object . 
Their tur:p 1 t-ud.e ~eys to' thail' malioe; and they 1,lD...-
:plwub the dead t ql' bul.!Lets to as ... ~. the living. 
It' all revolutionists ';;tB:I"e no't proo.f ag-ainsta)J. ()au-
tlon. I should 1"~e();!:lJOend it t o t heir O'()ns lderaM;o:n. 
that n'a persons .. vera eV6Ji" k!w\'Itt). in history, either sa ... Qred Ql" pro-tan . .. ~ to _ x t-he sepulohr_ .. and by theJ.r 
.SQro.erj,es to: <taU, 1,11' 1::h.e proph.t1.c a"ad with a.ny 
oth&l' 'f)'fsnt , than th. llred!tt1.on of thek ov1Jl 'dt~"'2 
ast.eroua :re.1Ht.-.. ItLe~ me} ob :1ea'f'e lnft t o r$pose J" 
~ 1 r • -. ~- • ~ ', - .1 - ; - " u·_· ri 
,1J?i.t\ .• " 419-.. 
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Examining TablEt III we s.e that with a few '6 o:epti ons th. 
total number of se:ntenoee -oi'variou.s lengths dttcrea.ses as th. 
lenetb Of the s(fntenc.es inoreases. 'The lfxoe:ot1ons, are to·-u.:ad in 
the sentences und.r 3. line and the 1 to I i line. ,fl..tter these 
two VM find adecrtaas1ng llU'mber ot' sentences of various le~th$ 
w1t.h three &xoeption$~ aentEtnoeS :5 .. . 2 lines in length. , - 41; 
lines in length, and. thQ:s~ 9 - 15 lines. 'fb.e3 .... 5--~ line $:&:-
caption is negligele s'inoe thare iaa dit er.enoe ,of 00.11 1 sen-
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tence . The large ntUnber in the, 9 - 15 lint s6ntenO&a is due to 
the larger range cOftred.. Otn.,!' sentenoe l.engths d1vi~ions Vlora 
only ~ line lengths whlle th1sdiv1.s1on o~ver8 12 such divisions . 
fie may. therefore, d.lsreg~d this e~oeptlon. 'l'be larger number 
o.t Ii - 6~ line senteno.e :In{U:..~testhatBurke fa.trored thi s length 
santena.. However" the ,getleral decrease in sentence leng "h in.. , 
d10atesthat Burke dld not USe an unusually laree: number ot long 
$8ntenoesand also indioates atrarlety in sentence lengt hs .. 
Burke seem.s. to, ban favored the ahorter sentence, as we nave a1 ... 
ready seen above~ 
Te diseO"fer sentenoe len,iths favored to eaoh selectlon, I 
am introduoing Table IV \vh1oh gives the median lengthot sen ... 
tences in $80h sel.eot1on. 'fable IV re-veals that in thej;nquiriL 
Burke has used the longest eenteno$s. the ~dian length being 
five t,.o five and one-hal f 11.ne8. The' sentence length in eSSQY's j 
! Vipdioa,tion P.e,. N§turaJb. 8001e1(1 and fl.fle~tl0lt! on the lie~olu­
tion in Franc!J 'and in his Lett!;rs t'> thf> Sheriff §! Qf Bristol is ~~ . _ . ~ _ I , 1 " ~. .,..,......... . . __ . _ ~ _. . . 
s1m11ar to. that of the Speeches at Bristol . However, the median 
sentenoe length. in the speech onQton~il1.a.t.ion and the me.'bob ,sa! 
Aroot ' s Debt,s ' is sho~r while that in the speeohes 'on the 
. "( ~ - . 
Im:2!a,Q~t .2! .~ e.rrell: gast1]¥S ~ s1i i l! ~horter. 
l'.l-illI"E IV 
miDI . ' I..ENG ~ OF 8ENT1!l{CES IN EACH SEU CTION 
• 
.t\l1 ·, selections 2tJ- ... 3 
Table IV shovlS the ~d16n lengt h sentence whi eh BurkeUeed. 
this being two and on~ ... halt to three ltnes . Sinoe oasuo.l read .. 
ers o:raurke may .charge him \vl th usUlg ~:xoe.edingly long $enten-
cas t have made $;Xl analy·s1s f)'t' tli$ peroentage ot sentenoes of 
various lengths Burke use.,., These ~sults may be seen in Table 
t'. 
~ABtE V 
J? .CENTAGE OF ViiRI Ot]S LIi1NGTlIS IN .Lu.t. S LECTIONS 
No, 
Very short sentence, 1. e . under ,1 I1ne96 
short " i . e. ' " 2 lines 411 
6vere..ge II 1 .. 0. fJ 2 ... f) SQ2 
l ODg " 1. e . n 5 .. 9 201 









I have arbitrarily-called. sentences under one line in length 
very sho.rt senten<teS4 those un'der two lines. short s entences; 
those f):'om t v./O t. five lin~s .a'Ve':!."age length; t hose fremfive to 
nine line s , long; and t hQs. from nine totwenty""ftve !t.nes , very 
long. 
lways keeping in mind thatoonolusions are drawn trom. the 
120 pages analyzed, we see that a.lmOst half of Burke 's sentenoes 
were of average length, that about a third 'we,re shOrt; that about 
a sixtb were long., andonJ.y three ~:r oent. very long. Th1s seems 
tQ be a rather enviable proportion.. Add '\0. these stati·stlce the 
tect that Burke 1Ql:ew how to graoefullY m1x these, in satisfactory 
proportions and you can understand why Burke is a style. 
SOllle hints ~t J3urk. ~ts extraordinary ability in using sen ... 
I 
tences of var10us lengths in order to gain emphaaisand enot1onal 
intensity may be r.a11zed by a ,study Of bis way of increasing the 
lengtb 91' sentencea in the paragra.ph as hee.pproach.,a a olimax. 
This my be seen in the folh'wins passage f r om t he tetter :e~ !. 
Fioble"Lol.'d C 
! --
"Why' \'1111 they not let me remain in ohs ourl ty and i n-
action? l;re t h6yapprehene1ve that it an atom of me 
remains , t hesftt bas sOInethin@ to fear? Must I be 
ann1hl1at~d, lest, 11keJ"ohn Z1:eCa's. m::r skin m.1ght 
be made into a drum .. , to anllmat6 Europe to' ,eternal 
battle against 8. tyranny that tb.ree.~.netQ oveI"\vhelm 
all E\l1;"ope and all the ll:Ull1E1n rEa •• ?" 
I,b~d •• 418 • 
• .4 .. ". ~ -- . 
A still stro.ngel" example 1 s s o l ·, ng that 1 hes i tate to 
quote it, The passage 1s one in which Burke gLves t he charge 
against 'ial'ren Hastings in th~ Im:p!acl'lment sp.eches., He:re we 
t _, . 
see the master rhetQri'o1an'l There 1s e. series of t hree sen .... 
tanoes of equal length. then a long sentence. This is f ollowed 
bya ;ser1.e.()'t four ot about equal length. This sertes :is t hen 
followed ~y three sentenoes of incr easing l ength j.n which the 
cl1nax in thOU(Sht is gradually reached. Then follow the abort 
sent-ences fol' emplUls1s ; in th!scsse" attrer t he l ong elimaetle 
, 
sentenoe,. It shQuld be noted that the series of e qual .length 
EiN equal &0 fare.a tbe stre.ngth Of t he ideas 1$ concel"ned I vthl1e 
those that increase i~ lel1l;th. in~rease as the impo:rtance ,of th. 
ld~ae inorease . .. 
~4------------------------------ ,----------------, ---,----
Ibid • • 291., 292 . 
_81~,  ____ U1_. _._. ____ ~ ________ . _,~ __________ ~_.~ ____ . _' __ l; ______ ~---
Anot her ~:x:aml?le bt' this inereaslng length in proportiC)1'l. to 
i:rn.l'ortan.ee of' ld(tas is t¢'tU'.!.d ~n the ,Letter t Q A Noble Lord. Rttre 
_"_. ~ ~ 1, 1 ~ .... ~
is a series ot' three senten(Jes ot equal length , tl1en 'three short 
bU'(i increasing in le~b ; fqllowed by e very: long sen'enee: 
"1 have l abored bard t o $al""n l what the ~Joble 
t ords aregen'rous ~.llG~ to. pay,Per,aonal 01"-
fanss I have given none j . 1fhe part tl1ey t ake ,against 
me is i'l"otl'l 28al 1:.0 the' causEh It 113, well! It ~a 
perfectly well. Ihll't'e to dO' homage to their jtts-
t1C.$. I iua."· to' t.h~ the Bedt'ol"tls and tile Laud.r-
da las 1',01' having so ra1t.btU11Y Md sc. tully etc ... 
q'U1~ted. t:Q\vtu'ds · tile whfit."er ~r.ar of debt was i.tt 
undlsc>l1arge4 by the Prttllstle,s and t he painee . " 
g. . ' - r . • • ' ; , -, r 
Ib!d • • 41'7'. 
-•. J: • • _ : _" ' ", j2 " f - .~ . ~ - :: M _ 
COinbln.ed with ant1the-s!s 'tihls is to'1"o:efUl as well as C'lear. 
AnQtherfQrmula t or Burke·s paragraph 1s the use (Jf aver-
a_ length sent,enoes :Eltt.he beginning. short sent ences in the 
middle a.tld long senteno'esa, the end. His use Of Its '" ~j enel'-
8etio .. ~oJ.Sgestive sentences 1n the bodY of the paragraph. and 
SOl1Qa,"Oll:s LatiniSllS , at the end "has been pointed out by Payne 
,and also by.' Saint sbury, espeelall,r · in the passage on the Qu.en~ a 
Sinoe analysis of the para,graph 1$ (n,lts1de too sphere of thl$ 
. , 
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th-ea1s .. I have not t.al:JulAted the nmnber ,of such pal"aglr'.aPha. 
uowever. I h"" 1i.'bulfltedthe numb.-r of $entenctes tn Vlh,4,oh 
the-l"e ~$ an lnore~s1ne length.. in tn. »arta within the senteno. 
in ~abl. Vl. 
I have alsO t$bulated h.re tb. mun:b91' of oases ¢t series of' 
allort sentenoes 'La 5~rtft$ _an~ ,M.e .. Ql' more).. The'S. seem to 
haVe 1;) •• n 1ntrodu'Ot<1 'tor th'& pu.:rp¢se of ezn;phaa'.$ in most oases. 
Inado.1t1on 'to being short." they ·ar$ orten iu ~allel struoture 
'\'1h1eh seetlS t:Qaugment the1r f',"oeMness. and oertainly adde a 
. ina. of staceato rhy\hln \0 the pros.-. 
Series -o.t eentenc.,$ Of equal length have ,also been tabu ... 
la-ted in fable VI. 
'T.A.BtE Vl 
~IC.u. OCC;IlRRENCE8 OF OERTAlN 'rYJ?ES OF 
~CE .AAru\NG~S 
we SB TPD BS OS LS N.IW CDS Ivm RFR WI.. 
Increa., in len~th 
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of Equal 3 
'. 
Q 0 3 Q 3 ). 5 5 5, 
.. ,. " . . ~ .. I " , .. 7 d ' " !iii . 
Th.a~ is I:l palloi1ay ot sueh ~Ases in t he pages anal1~.<l. 
This d-oes llot prOT$. that BUrke' used this devieo spari ngly,. Lonae;t' 
pagsa~s .vrouldb.aVt 1iq \)0 ana~tJd in. 6:t'~ to attermine· the :tte .. 
qu~ac:1 of 1ta ~a.. la the I¥,t4,tM~;!ga § nat~ S2~~.tl the de ... 
vi •• ) la used in con3UWJt.i0n wltth4Ulttthe,stsand bal.an~.. 'lh. 
erte4t t8 artltlal.~11ty bltt $.t tbe SIiWlt!t t1m .... e$.1(01-$1"1 ty. The 
.t.llowitlg paaaagt 1$ EJ ~s~ iln _tnt'l 
"'lite \e an batan" 'f I Q~\f;ld not wiL'sha ,atl'ongru: * 
ot the nlUnbei"il_se thUilSsVlhi.:oh \'~ )aSia: .·~ in tlleit" 
>colliI'lon dress I yet Whl_n, SooO;k Ug when they .an: na ... 
kealy rep~$ent~~ (3!t.tnes} • BUt this llumbCu' f oon.,. 
s1dfitl'ableas'l'U 1St and , the a1avery. with ~la. lte 
'bas.nee,s and hGrr'Qr.., which w. h~V'e at h~,. . is In(tth ... 
ing to Wha~t~e nlst~t tbe \'t~rld ~lft·bl"d.s ot'thr.t 
same nature (3i;, ltneJ3)., Millions daily bath.a bl 
the poisoo(AiS \lamps 'and de~struetiv~.f'fl'Uvla >of 1iead. 
silver. copper 'i ~(1 t'iU'$~Cf. (2 l.1tu'Js) . To saY' 
nothing rt£ tl;u)a. other ellI.Jl:eyments. thO:st\' s'tatj,()ns 
/Jt 'Wr'etCh.dness ($doon~ • .mptt tn 'Vvhl,eh 0.1'11'11 ElCloioetw 
has X;1ace,d the 'iiee$_rd~~f(J~ herlU"t •• , {.3 lines}. 
Would anu ra'ti.'oJ),'fl , man ~\1Mt: to ():ne 9f the mQ:st, to! ... 
er,Qb, 1, • . :()f t~, e. dr\lJ."~6r. 1 .. e,,_, to~elt1. the , art1.:rtc1al. , " ' en~o~.rrte Wble,,l). »o11,'QY' b4~ :made t. reSult, from t ,htJa,? (!3 lJ,nes) By pO _ana f; .( 1/3 lion.)" J:\l1d pt, n.-ed X 
~$'b 'to r~ l.Cir'dalilt" "hat thosfI who find the 
lneEins . aad thos. wnoa:trive 'Btl t~, fbUa. art i.'I.()t at 
all th. same person.. (at llJ1$s .• N;o1ie 1t tbis were 
$;dded to the pr.~~d1~. 11ne "t wh1~h it 18 an in-
teS'ral pa;r1:t • . 't:ole W$l,\ld be the third setlten~. fiJf 
equal. length)'. On Qons1d.e;r1ns the etrallge and un .... 
aoeouutabl$ ranc,t:es anel oOJ1,triTan.c.e.g 'otart1t'total 
reason , I ha!f:e s~wb.r,e ,oa).ltt,d th1e ~e~1l the Bed ... 
laxn 010_ $Yste1'i1. (3 ... l$fi.s) . t~ii)ktng now upon 
the etf'stlts nf' ~, tj,f thQse tanol,.s, may we not. 
wi tlJ. .qual rree.so.fl oElll 3:t l ;Ut$t1f!,. the Ne~at. and 
th~ 8.r11e'well 01: the un1 •• rS'lI? ,(3 Un$$) '. ;rna._ad 
the b1.indn~aEl 'tont;) P&tt Qf' mankind; cooperating 
wi.til the phre ay and villaw Qt the Q'tm.r.. has be.ell 
there~l bu11d$~ ({It tbisres.peoteble fabric at poi .. 
itiaals~o1.ety;(3 U .nes) and as the blindness 9'f 
tna.nklnd nEi61¢aW'Je·cl tn~ir slavery .. in l"etUl'n the'ia-
ste. te ot slavery is made til pre·tenc. :ro~ Don't 1nulttlg 
them in a state 0' 'bllndn.~ss;, (3 lilies) for the 
politi.eian will :tell l'o~ ,gra~elY., that their lite 
01: servltud. d1squal1tl&s the sreat.r part of t:he 
race ~f man 'to». Q seasch ,af truth., ~d supplies 
the-Ill with nQ' other tban mean and insutticien't ideas . 
, ' 
(3 2/3 lines). This 1s but too true; 
and this is one of the ;reason~ for which I blame 
such 1neti tutlona (li- lines)" . 
Ibid., 53, 54. 
~~----~------------~--------.----.----------------~---------
We see in the foregoing passage ten sentences of equal 
lengt h broken by only one sentence of two lines in length, if' we 
oonoede the one short elliptical sentence as part ot the tollow-
ing sentenoe and it we oon81d.1' eaoh olause in the oompound sen-
t.ence as a separate sentence. A~ has been suggested before. 
Burke often wrote pr i ncipal ola.uses as separate sentenoes. It 
we mal(e these oonOCtSa10Bs, weeee an unbroken series of sentences 
of equal length. Such a series might have a monotonous e:t"f ect. 
It might 'create a rook1ng·the-baby-to-sleep sort 01' prose rhythm. 
I do not think thi s 1s tru. or the above passage_ Rather it 1s 
8: steady marohing 1"hythln. not artificial like the goose-step but 
a strong, definite, relentless rhythm, parading on to a olimax 
Whioh will be ro-aohed in a later paragraph. f 
ser-i ('- 0 
The device ot using asorles off equal length sentenoes 
Burke uses tor intense olimaotio eff ecte. In this kind 01' ar-
rangement Burke, ends the series VB t tl. a very long sentence. In 
the partioular. passage to be qUoted here. We see the climaotio 
long sentence tilled with irony based on anantitbesis Which has 
been bui lt up in the preceding balanced series 01' seriee ot sen-
tenoes ot equal length: 
"Thus it tared with the better end middling orders of 
the people. (;1.) Were the lower; the more it;ldustrlous 
spa1'8d?--(1) Alasl as their situation "ms tar more 
helpless, their oppressio.n was infinitely mGre sore 
S 
and grieveus; the exaot iens yet mort exoessive . the 
demand: yet more, vexatious . more oapricieuB. more 8..rbl .. 
tl'~ • ( 4 ) To. afford your Lot"dshl:p~ some ' idea of the 
conditicn of these who were served up to' satisty Mr . 
Hasting's h~er and t hirst for bribes . I shall r.ead it 
to' you in the very wards of the r.epresenta.tive tyrant 
himself , Ra jah Deb! Sing . {4) Debi Sing , when he was 
ohar ged wi th a fraudul ent s a l '6 of t he ornaments 0.1' 
gold and s i lver of wO.men , who , acoording to' the modes 
0.1' t hat country, had s tarved t hemselves to' deoO.rate 
their unhappy persons. argued on the i mproba.bility ot 
this part ot the charge i.n t hese words: ( '5 ) 
" I t i s notori ous . " says h-e , uthat poverty 
general ly prevail s amongst t he husbandmen O.f Rungpore , 
mere perha ps t han i n any other pa.rts ot the country. 
( :3 ) They are seldem pos sessed of any property exoept 
at t he time they l'eal' their harvest ; and a t ot he r s 
barely pr u,oure t heir s~bsj.stenc8 . (3 ) And t his is 
the C'QUse that, such numbers Gt them were swept aViay 
by the famine ~ tlil- ) Theiretf e-ats are only a little 
earthenware . and their hous e s onl y a handful of stra\v; 
the s ale 0.1' a tho~sand of whioh ~rould not perhaps pro-
dqoe t\~nty shl1lings . ff (5 ) 
These were t he opulent peQple from whose super-
fluities Mr . Hastings was to obtain a gif t of l! 40; 
000 over and above e. large inorease O.f r ent, over and 
a.bove the exact i ons by which the f armer must reim ... 
burse himself f or the advanoe Of the money, by whi ch 
.he must obtai n the natural prof! t of t he farm, 813 
well as supply the peoulium Of his own ave.riee. 
I 'q1d • • 278 , 279 .. 
----------~--------------------.----.--------------------,-----~. 
Of t he r ather large number ot sentences I n Which sentenoe, 
p.arts i nor ease towards t he end 01' t he sent ence whi oh i s a l so its 
olimax; the larS8st nWllber are f ound tnthe Vi ndioat ion of 
.. ~
Nat1l.ral SOc iet y , Thi s i s a part of t he artifioia.l , pointed style 
'which Burke affeot ed i n thi s work . The s imil ar number of such 
s en t enoes in t he ~rist~l; . OO.no11iatl.~~. and I ngia. speeChes and 
t he l arger n'Ulllber in the IraI?eaclmIent o~ War.r en Hastins s are not 
sur pr ising if we r emember the intense emotion of Bur ke 0 11 t hese. 
subjeots . One of t he be s t e:tampl e s of t heso t ypes of sentences 
may be found in the famous passage, on peace in the C~nciliatlon 
speeoh: 
"rTot peace through the medium ot war; not peace to 
be hunted through the labyrinth 01' 1ntrioateand 
endlessnegotiatlons; n(\)\ peace to arise out of 
universal d,i,GaOl-d, tOll'lented from ;principle" in all. 
parts of the eDlPlr,; not peace to depend on the 
j~1diOlal determination Of pe11',exing qUestions, 
or the preol,se marking9 the shadovlY boundaries ot a cOllll>lex government .. tf 
Numel"ous sentences ,Of' ·this type. might be 01 'ted. Their im-
portant ei'fect an rhythm w11l be sb.Ot'Vll in the Chapter on prose 
rhythm. 
Incollclusion we may 'say that B'tU'ke does not seem to have 
been an extremist sO far as sentence lengt11 is concerned and 
40 
that he uses sentenoes ot -various 1e ths with the greatest skill 
tor obtaining the et"ie,ete he desireS. 
Having expatiated on sentenoe length as a factor in Burke's 
• 
style we may noVi proceed to c.omparesentence lengths in the three 
periods.. Examination of' 'I'a:l>le VII reveals that Burke tU)."nec! more 
and more to ,shorter sentenoes from th~ early to the late period , 
there being an inoreasip,g nu:m.ber otsantenees under one line in 
leng,th to those ot' 2ft linea. 
TABLE VIr 
liiumerioal Oocurrenoes of sentenoes of Dit'f erent Lengths in the 
E,&rly; Middle. and Late Periods 
E~ly I~iddle Late 
... ~ -- _ ...
Under 1 line 18 28 50 
1 ... l~' 
"I ... 
32 57 62 
l ·ft ... 2 40 53 71 




:3 ..;, 42 44 40 
3 .. 3~ 38 53 36 
3 ' 4 29 24 17 2' - .. 
" 
"- 4t , ... 28 21 26 
41; ... 5 19 19 19 
6 ... 6t- . .. 22 17 24 
5).. 
-
6 ... 19 
" *'" 
"2 
6 ... 61t ... 10 10. s 
6f~ 
- " 
... 13 4 6 
" 
.. 9 2 
-
6 7 .~ 
? .. 8 ... 5 
" 
2 
e .- sit '1 
" 
:,) 
a~ ... 9 ... 1 1 5 
9 
-
15 inc. a 9 18 
16 
-
20 ino. 1 1 0 
21 
-
a5 inc. ... ·2 0 0 
There is em unusual number of very long sentenoes in the 
late period, those from 9 to 15 lines in length. This may ~ ac ... 
Qounted tor by heightened 'climaotic eff ect that Burke desired in 
the India speec:mes. and by looseness tosam.e extent in the Rcflu-
- . . 10 
tiona . SUcha sentenQe is the following 'One from the IUtt'leotlO!!! . 
to ' . , 
Ibid., 306. 
~ 
Itste.rts cut wit h t VI() 'balanoed subordinate olaus-es \1hioh ara fol ... 
lowed by t he pt1nc1pal ola'U.se... To th18 Very satisfa.c t ory sentenee 
. is a dded anQt her subord1nateola uBe modified by a parent}let.ioa.l 
clause; and a prineipal c la'Q,se m.Qdified by another subordinate 
c1a\tse "mi'oh .113 fOl.1cwedbr. another prinoipal clause with two 
mod1tt'~g subordinate c'l auses . The l a st part oftJill s 19 <letin ... 
1tely a tag ... eua and the ent lre aentencEi begins wit h ' But' so the." 
the previous sentence o:f' three lines i s rea.l l y part ot 1 t: 
uBut Whatever Kings might have been her_or els .... 
where; '8, t housand years ago. 'Or in whatever manne". 
the ruling dynasties o~ Ensland or ~"rano. may haV$ 
begun , t he kingot Great Britain i s nt th1s day k1_ns 
11 
by a fixed rule ot s\J.o.oessi.on. aooording i ·o the 
la_ of his qountry; and whtlst the legal con ... 
d. 1. tiona ot tbe compaoto'l eo.· -vereigntr us per-
formed by ht.(as they are perfOrmed ), be holds 
b1s orown lnoon'bempt of the ohoioe ot the Revo ... 
l'Utlon society,. who has 'note. single vote tor a 
kins amongst. them. either lndivldua~ly or 001-
l .eotlv:ely; thOugh I make no doubt they would 
fjoon \'traot themselves into an 01$otora1 ,oollege • 
. 




- ' ., 
HO\gever . we tind long sentenoes in th~ Reflections whioh , 
are d1'mnatio 1n ett'eot t00'; tor example; 
fa ' 
" Tha.i seman 1s in e, strain whioh I belien has not 
been heard in this .kinadQm. in any ot the pulp! ts 
wbiOh are t(}lerated or enQouragedln ttl . sinoe the 
year 1648 .. when tl pre:d.eoessQt' ot Dr. PI' oe, 'the 
Rev. HUgh P.ters.f _de tbe Yaultot the king t s Own 
.Ohapel a' st . James's ring with the honour and 
privilege 0'1 the saints-. who vdth the 'high praises 
QfGod in their ' mouths, and a two .... dg.d SViQrd in 
the':"r handa. were ~o execute j,tdpent on the heathen, 
and p-unlslunents upon the, ieoRle; 'to bind their k~i:i 
inohains-" and their noble,' wIth 'fetters of iron7Z 
I;bid., 307 , 300. 
. , ~ 
The long olinlaotio sentenoes in the. Indii&, ePOeehes are 
numerous.. I Cite Gne 0'£ these i'l'OIij. the Nabob ot Al:'cot,' s Debts: 
•. § 
"Of all the calamities whioh beset and waylay the 
lite 'etf men t this Qomes nearest to: our h.,Uilrt. amt 
is that Wherein the proudest of us all feels him-
self to be nothing mo~ than he is; but I tind my-
self' unable to manage it with deoorumJ thee. de-
'tails are of a speoies of borror so nauseous and 
disgust1ng; they are so degrading to the suff erers 
and to th~ hearers; they are SQ humlU.ating to hu-
wm nature itself that, on better thousbts, r find 
it more adVisable to thr-ow a pall OYer this hideous ~ 
object, and t'o leave it to your general conceptions."l., 
. -
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So that the comparisOll o-t the 'three periods maY' be more 
readily seen I have tabulated the ' variety-ot very- short, short 
1 
et cetera in the three peri.ods in Table VIII, 
--- ! .', -
TABLE VIII 
Numerical Ooourrenoes 01' sentenoes -of Various Lengths in 
the Three Periods 
Very short (under 1 line) 
Short (under ' 2 lines) 
Aver. ase (2 - 5). 
Long (5 ... 9) 



















'There is not an 'lUlu.:S~al diti'etenoe · 10 the number 01' sen ... 
tences ot average. length in the three p~riods t the mddle 
periOd ha'V1ng 19 tilore. The number of 10118 sentenoes deOreases 
in the t'WQ last periods \'1lU~. tbe very l()tlg sentences inorease 
in the late period as does the 'number of short sentenoes_ 
Probably in the late period Burk$'e striving 'tf>r clarity and 
dramatio ette'ot QOOO1:lnts tor these differenoes. The lEil'gest, 
number of long sentenoes 1n the earll periG4was to be ex ... 
peoted in work where Burke was in the workshilp stage with Bol-
ingbroke as master . ~e longest sentenoe in the 120 pages 1s 
in the Inqum- It 1s fUll at ex oresoenoes, b:ut, yet, tor , 
t,hat end whiQb. tRan.> »0" and ~s olauses. Yet this. is 
followed by this welloonst rtlcted. sentenoe tilled with beauty: 
"In the morning o'f our days .. when the senses aTe 
unyrorn and tender. , when the whole man 18 awake 
in e."ery part. and the gloss of novelty tit"6sh 
upon all the objeots that surround us . ho,,., 
lively a.t t hat time are our sensations t , but how 
talse and i naoourate the J\j.dgments we fom of 
. thlngsl tt14 
4 3 
For fUrther olarificatiQn, I 1ntr~duce Table IX in \VhiOh 
the mediQll length and the greatest number andamallest number 
of cel"tai n lengthsot sentencEta ar-e given. IIerewe :ti nd verl~ 
fioation of pl'ev!ousconClusions" tha.t Bur~e used ehoi't sen ... 
tenoes in the middle periOd and stIll shorter iiI the late per-' 
iOd. the medt an length being reduced from air -4, 2 ... 2tJ. to 
1 .. I f; lines in length. 
T.ABtE IX 
Median Length 01' Stlntellioes in the EarlY., Middle, and 
Late PeriOds 
~ .. . ,. .. ~.' ., . 
. -... '. '.' .. _ .
• • .. • " •••• . e. 
In oonolusion. then, ~ may say that Burke ueed his 
longest sentenceS in ~he eerly period, either in a desire to 
attain e. PQinted: styleoT .1n amateurish tryl:ngout ; that he 
't1a.dshol"t sentences and very lons Inthe late period pro-.... 
bably f~r rhet.orioal efteot or beOo.u.se he vfQsthe victim of 
emotional strain; snd that the liliddle per:lod ie character-
ized by the E.l:Vf)rage length aentenoes with tew very long and 
tew very short ~ 
CRAl?TER III 
BALANOE .AND PARALLELlS)ll 
45 
Burke' B 'Use of parall ell,sm and ba.lan~e is one of hi s most 
$tyli.stic devices.: it not the most common. Table X shows how 
perai,stent hi.s use of thi s device i s. Hal f of the diff erent 
ten P80e sel·ectionB; namely. the1,1ll,d1catj;O"n,tn&\UirI~' 1m-
;eeachment, I}ef'lect.1onSWlti tetter to .! Noble Lord, have about 
1'75 oases ot' balance apiece; while the other ten ... page seleo-
tiona have trom 113 '\;0 149 cases apiece. In the case 01' the 
V:indication and Ingula I have arr ived at the 1'75 by dividing 
the' total number of oases ot balanoe in eaoh seleotlon by two; 
sinQe twenty pages ot eaohot these two selections were studied. 
Thus in twenty 'Past's or the Vindication since we' find U9 caSeS 
of balanoe, ten pases average 1'75 oases; and 'tan pages ot the 

















N'Ul1let'loal Ocourences ot Balanoe in Eaoh S~l~otion 
, WS: SS: TF'D: . BS': OS: m ~fMD: en5s ; iWB: If <! LNt< : • . '- . ~ 
55 6'7: ~li 10: 11'& 17: ll~ e : 28: 30: .23 1 
8 14.: 2: 4: 1: 2 : 2: 0 4: 1: 1 
; 4 3 : 0: 1: 0:· 0: 0: 1 3: 0: 0 
. , 1 O~ 0: 1~ 0: O· ' . c: 0 1: 0: O. 
0 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0 I. 0: 0 : 
95 ~ lO5: 4 3: 28: 3.9~ 44' . . 26: 31 ; 8G'~~" 63 : 38 : 
J 11 "I: 7: 4: 2: 4: 4: 4. 12: 5: 0 : 
:3 4: 2-• 0: 0: 0: 0: 1 0' ' , 2: 1 : 
2 .. 0 : Ou 0: 1: 0: 0: 0 0: 0: 0: • 
























3 : 4,: 1: 2. 
1: 21 3 : 0: 
, l' 1: 0: 0, 0 , ' 0 
: 0: 0: 0: 0: 
o· " . 0: 1: 1: 
:, 0: 0; 0: 0: 
TABLE X (oontinued) 
43 ~ 3'7 ! 23: 22: 47 : 54: 66 
5: 3 : 4: 5: 10: 4: 5,: 
2: 0: l~ o· ' . .6: 2: 4: 
0: 1: 0; 0: 1 , O· • 0: 
0 : Ot 0: 0: o~ 0: 2: 
0: 0: 0: 0: 1: li 0: 
0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: 0: Q: 0: 0: 0: 1: 0' , , 0: 
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6; 7 'e 
, :« 
11: 3: 5: 0: 
10: 7: 1: 2: 
_ " . , -& , _ __ _. _ 2 
13 : 9, 17: 











Total 349; 358: 1$8:113 : 125: 118: 7'1 :72: 175:180: 1'76:. 1881 ( ) 
Total in ,() 
lOpp. 1'75 1'79 149 
In oounti ng these 'case's ;e.;:t balano~. 1 have reoord"d all 
oases whether 'lilie modil'lers ~e bomologousor not; tor example. 
I have oalled tlta lay d(H,vU rules tor oapriceand t o set up for 
a legislator ot whims and tancles" balanoed phrases though the 
modifiers ot ,ftruler" and "legislator" are. not ht)mlogoue. 1 
! 
Broughton, 2£ • ..ill-, &4 .. 
, , 
, , I 
In thi s ,same grouping r have reoorded the ba.lanoe of' "whims and 
fanoies" as a balance 01' words s ince the preposi tion has been 
omitted before "fanoies." This practioe I bave followed through-
out. All compound predicates and S\lbjects bave been reoorded as 
balanoed phrases; tor example. "The learned ha~e improved on 
112 
their rude soience a.nd. re(luoed those mar!ima into a syst.,m 1s 
, -* 
''I 
reoorded as a balanoe at two phrases. My detinition at 8 phrase 
is any group at words not hanng a subJeot and predtoate. Numer-
ous oases at balsnoe within balanoed olauses and phrases ooour. 
Sometimes balanoed eleMents exaotly match eaoh other. There are 
many suoh oases at double balanoe; tor example, "These were the 
reasons whioh induoed me to go tar into that inquiry; and they 




many oases ot balanoed olsuses in reverse or one might oall them 
paradoxes expressed in belanoe. An example ot this is the tollow-
ing: 
i 
nThe whole business at the poor 1s to administer to the 
idleness, tolly and luxury ot the rioh; and that at the 
rioh, in return, is to tind the best methods at oonti1'lll'" 
ing the alavery and inoreasing the burdens at the poor."' 
ill!., 52. 
My tirst ettorts to reoord all these varied types at balanoe proved 
too oomplioated and seemed superfluous. The numerous oases at 
antithetioal balanoe have been reoorded in the table at antithe-
tioal elements and balanoad sentenoes have been reoorded in Table 
I and have been appended to Table x. 
Tsbla X shows that the largest number ot balanoedelements 
ooour in oouplings; those in three's,' tour's, eto. ooCur in de-
oreaeing number in proportion to the number ot balanoed elements. 
This is also true at the balanoed sentenoes and balanoed Olau88s. 
Sea Table I. 
The largest number at balances, 558. is tound 1n the torm at 
'phr&'ses but tho balanoed words are only ten less 1nnumber. Bal-
anced Phra,s8s are highest in balanced elements 01' tour or DlOre and 
it ls hi phrase.s that the largest number ot balanoed elements, 13. 
, 
18 tound; that ls', thirteen 'balanoed phrases are round in one sen-
tence. 
Cortain elliptioal sentenoes are parallel elements written a8 
separate sentenoe. though thoy are r8ally infinitive phrase8 that 
are part ot one seritenoe,. .An example 01' this 1s round in the 
Thoybt' ru! !h!t Pres.nt Disoontents where ten such parallel ele-
ments are found, 80me in thetorm 01' 8eparate sent~noes. Some-
tlmes these elllPtioa15 sentenoes take the torm ot "it" olauses or 
8 
Ib1.d., 109. 
"that" olauses in parallel tollowing aentenoe •• 
Balance 1n oonjunotion with repetition, antithesis, epigram, 
, 
and ollmax is very oommon in Burke. The rhetorioal etfeot 01' bal-
anoe inconJunotion with theae devioea and the contribution 01' 
balanoe to rhythm will be made olear in later ohapters. The matter 
01' its artiticiality oan be seen by comparing the three periods 01' 
h1e work. In Table Xl we see how balanoe is tound to the greatest 
degree In the early period, to a lesser degree in the late period 
and to the lea8t degree 1n the middle period. 
(TABLE XI. page 50) 
In the early period, a8 has been pointed out in Chapter II, 
Burke was an apprentioe to meater workmen end strove tor the 
pointed style. Here he used the device at belenoe MQre or leS8 
meohanioally. Note this example at extended balanoe from the 
Vindioation: 
I 
nShall I Yontul"e to aay, my Lord, that in our late oon-
versation, you were lncllnt4 to tbe Party whioh 70U 
a40ptea rather by ' feelings ot your good natura than by · 
the conviQtionot your Judgment? We lald open the 
foundations otsoolety; and you teared that the ourlo ... 
s1t7 ot -this seal"ohm,lght e~danger the ruin ot th$ whole 
fabrio. You would read11y ha'fe allowed my principle, 
but you dreaded the oonsequ8t)oes; you thought, that 
he."f'ing once entered upon these reasonings, we mi ght be 
oarried In.sensibly and irresistibly farther "than at 
tirst ' e could either have imagined o r wished. , But tor 
my part my Lord, I then thought. and am $till of the 
same opinion, that error, and not trutli of any k.1nd, '18 
dangerous; that 111 oonolusions Qan only flow trom 
talse propositions; and that, to know whether say pro-
position be true or talse , it isa preposterQ.ua method 
to examina 1t by ltsapparent Qonsequenoea."O 
Ib!d.,p. 7. 
Here we aee the ba.la.noed arrangement lending 1 t .selt to artifioi-
ality with a nnseanoe. 'l'he etteotis the 88lUe on ' the reader as 
that ot doggerel ftrse; monotony results.. ':rhe etteot is deaden-
ing. Even antithesis and ellaaotio arrangement oannot .". it 
thoulh Burke attempts this in the following tram the.,indj,.oatl0f!.! 
tiThe next personage who figures In the tragedies ot 
the anoient theatre 1s Semlranrl.s; tor we ha . ... no 
partioula1"sot Nln:us, bu.t that he :made tmmen.e and 
rapid oonque sts, Which dOllbtleas were not compss.ed 
wi thout the usual oarnage. We s.e an army ot about 
three million employed; by this martial queen 1n a 
war against the ladians. We see the Indians arming 
a yet g1"8at.r; and we bahold a war oontinued with 
muoh tury, and with ... arious 8uooess. This ends in 
the retreat ot the quean, with scar ce B third ot the 
troops employed in the .expeditioni aD exPedltlonwhlch 
at this rate •• at have oost two millions ot more 
ao. lila on. he.r pa.rt; a.nd 1t is . not unreasonable to . '~dge 
tha,t thee·ol:U\try whioh was the . seatot the war au 
have been an equal sutferer. But I am oontentto 
detract trom this, and to suppoae . that the Indians 
lost only halt so muoh, and than the 8000unt .tends 
10 
TABU XX 
Numerioal Ocourrenoe. ,at Balonoe In r,three :J?erl04a 
i - . - • ji , 
• Ear11 : JUddic • Late t • • 
- 'J 
Balanoed 
olau •• s 
ot 2 : 123 .. 59 • 98 t • • 
ot 3 
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22 : C) • e t • 
ot 
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thus: In thls waX' alone (for ,Semir8ll1s had other 
wars), in this single reign, 'and in this one spot 
ot the globe, dld three millions ot souls eXpire, 
with all the ,horrid and shooking oiroimstanoe8 
which attend all wars, and in a quarrel in whioh 




Many pages ot suoh examples oannot save the whole trom that 
tired teeling that goes with top muoh balanoe. 
In the late pe)riod balanoe is used wi th great tinesse tor 
rhetorioal ettect. Note the following passage where balanoe 1s 
oombined with antithesis in the tlrst sentenoe, and with alllt-
eration and phrases ,t inoreasing length in olimaotio arrange-
ment in the seoond sentence: 
B 
"W" must not theretol'8 tlstter Ourselve8" when lIr. 
Hastings takes 1.40,000 in bribes tor Dlnage;PQre snd 
1 ts annexed provinoe,s, that froDl the ""ople nothin8 
more than .40,000 ls extorted. I speak within oom-
pa8s, tour times torty Blust be leTied on the people; 
an~L~JJ.~8tt, Tip_ll\1l~_ .'Aa.l:f!!I, rla~uJ.e)i1~ Pl,l;t'ol}lls.es. o.~;~, 
tl~,,1ffifpr,·~~~~ 
in8urreotlon, the ma8saore ot the people by the "sol-
diery, and the total waste and destruotion at the 
finest proYinces in Ind,ia, are things ot oourse, and 
all 8 neoessary oonsequenoe inyol§8d in the Tery sub-
stanoe ot Mr. Basting's bribery." 
Ibid ., a90, 291. 
In another pas sage olimaotio arrangement ot phrases of in-
oreasing length is combined with balanoed elements in inoreasing 
numbers. 'rhls will be apparent trom the tollowing arrangement ot 
this sentenoe: 
"1 oharge him with haYing oommitted to themanagernent 
ot Debi Sing three great proTino8s and thereby \dth 
haYing 
51 
wasted the oountry 
ruined the landed interest 
oruelly harassed the peaaalta 
bl1rnt their houaes 
oelzed their orops 
tortured and de raded their persons and 
destroyed the honor at the whole temale 
r ace ot the oountry. 
52 
The maaterly technique o,t BUl"ke maybe seen in the tollowing 
pS8sage too, where ba lanoe 1s used in oonjunction with anth1thssia, 
r epet1tion. sentenoe length, olimaotio arrangement ot sentende 
parts with inoreasing length to the oUmax: 
10 
1. "Your lord.shlps know and have heard (tor whioh ot us 
haa not known or heard?) ot the Parliament ot Paris? 
2. The Parli8lllont ot Paria haa an origin very, very 
aimilar to that ot the grest court betore 
whioh I stead; The Parll8Dlent ot Pari s oon-
tlnued to have 8. great ~.semblanoe to it in 
ita oonstitution, even to its tall; 
3. The Parll8l1lent ot Parls, my Lords, Was ; it 1s gone. 
4. It has passed away. 
It has vanished like a dream, 
!ill. t 299. 
It tell, p1eroed by tne16word ot 
the Comte de M1rabeau. " . 
note in group 1 the balanoe w1th repetition 
tote in group 2 the balanoe ~dth oomparison 
Note in group 3 the exact parallelism in 
struoture with antithesis 
Note in group 4 the balanoe with inoreasing 
length 1n the sentenoes. 
Saintsbury has pointed out 1n his study of Burket s 
prose rhythm that the increase in the number of parallelisms in 
the last perlod aooounts tor the inoreased rhythm in his pros. 
1n this per10d. 11 
1f , 
SaintsburY.2£. oit., 27'. 275. 
Thesmalleat number ot paralleli sms i n the ml~ddle period may 
be aooounted for by his need for a more direct terse style neoes-
gery for debate and tor clarity . hat he reverted i n the late 
period to more balanoe is definitely shown by these tables and it 
53 
balance 1s a part of an uungracetully gorgeous" style, these tables 
show that Ma caulay as justified in aocusl g urke of baving 8uGh 
a style in the late period. A passage like the following has an 
odor o.f demagogy: 
12 
l'For r:lY part. I looked on that sermon as the publio 
deolaration ot -8 man much conneo.tod with 11 torar,. oabal-
lera and intriguing ph1losophers , .. ;ith political thea .. . 
log1ans and theological polit~oiana both at home and 
abroad. I know they aet h1m \l~: a. a sort at oreo-le, be-
oause, with the best intentions in the world, he natur-
ally PhilifiP1Z8a. and ohantiahls prophetI0 song in e:s:aot 
unison wIt theIr deaigns." . 
Broughton, .2ll. olt., 307. 
Added to balance there 1s 8 play on words and alliteration. 
In conolusion, 'regard1ng Burke's U$e of balanoe, we may S8Y 
that he used the device most perslst.ntly 1n all his writings aDd 
speeoh .. making . However ., 1 t was used most and with greatest arti-
fioiality In the early perIod. In the late e1'"10d , he used it more 
than in the middle period and with more regard tor rhetorioal et-
teet in conjunction with other ·devlces such as antithesis , alllter ... 
ation, repetIt10n, and rhythm. If t his be part ot an nungraoetully 
gorgeously" style, then Maoaulay was right 1n his aocusation. 
CHAPTER IV 
Negat iTes, ,Antitheses, Contrasts 
The negative element in Burke's style should not be negleoted 
beoause 1 t is a recurring element. The strong negat! va, a plain 
"No"; the strong adjeotlve, "No"; the stronger adverb, "Not,"; and 
the strong adverb. tI Neve 1''' 'i and the noun. "Nothing"; are tre-
quently tound on hIs pages . In '!lab1a XII numerioal ooourrenoes 01' 
these are listed. 
TABLE XII 
Numerioal Ocourrenoes at Negatives 
VNS SB TID BS 'C8 LlJ' NAD CDS IWH R LNL TOTAL 
Plain "No" 1 0 1 1 3 0 0 1 2 1 2 12 
AdJ. "No" 13 22 19 1 8 16 9 2 
" 
9 26 132 
Ad ... "Not" a2 51 29 20 29 25 9 5 16 23 30 269 
Adv. "NeTer" 1 
" " 
; 1 6 3 0 
" 










!chal · :51 eo 53 II is 50 22 9 33 38 65 484 . 
The most strongly negatl Te 1s the L.ftt·er toa Noble Lord With 
~, - -..--
65 Instances. Les.s 80 are Letter to John larr and Thoyhts .2A ~ 
Present Pisoontents, with 50 end 53 respeotiTely. The Bristol 
-
~p!eoh with 35, India Speeohes with :51, and Im:geachlnent 2! Warren 
llastinESs with 33, are less strongly negative; s tact which may be 
, 
,aooounted tor by hia consideration 01' an aUdienoe that would have 
been repulsed by toroeful negatives. The Oonoiliation Speeoh with 
48, howeTer. i$ strongly negatIve. Intensity of' feeling would ac-
oount tor the toroetnl negatives in both the Conoiliation Speeoh 
and especially in tho Letter!2..!. Noble Lord whioh was written by 0-
Burke who burned with anger at the insult he had received at the 
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hands ot certain lords. 
The large number ot strong negatives 1n all seleotions, 
almost 500, resulted in emphae!s and strength. '!'hat Burke otten 
disregaried his audienoe has been 'suggested as a reason tor his 
being oalled the "dinner bell of the House ot Commons." , Suoh torce-
tul negatives surely indioate he' was tearless and not' oonoiil.iatory 
1n his attitude. Suoh foroe oertainly would not have put the Com-
mons to sleep; posBibly they disliked foroeful expression and lett 
to avold it. 
In Table XIII I have reoorded the numerioal ooourrenCles ot 
sottened adversitives. There ' are only 140 in the 120 pages ana-
lyzed., Comparing the totals in Tables XII and XIII we see there 
are three and one-halt times as many strong negatives as there are 
80ttened adversitives. Burke did not hes1tate to express himselt 
in detinite negetives. 
The lsrgest numbers ot sottened adversitives are tound in the 
Thoushts 2!! !h!. Present Discontents, Bristol Speeohes, Retleotions 
an~ Conol1iation Speeoh. It is interesting to oompare the large 
number ot strong negatives with the number ot sottened adversltives 
in ditferent seleotions. In the ConoilIation Speeoh; tor instanoe. 
there are 48 strong negatives and only 15 sottened adversltlvesi 
over three times as many strong negatives. In the Bristol Speeohes 
there are almost twioe as many strong negatIves. The strongly neg-
ative oharaoter ot the Vindication 2! Natural Society is seen in 
the taot that there are over tour times as many strong negatives as 
softened adversitives. The IndiaSpeeohes oontain over tour times 
a8 many strong negatives. The :;;L.e..:;.tt.e;;;.r;;;. ~ .!. No?le Lord 1s stil1 1OQ~e' 
strongly negative. there being seven times as many strong negatives. 
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Most startling is 'the Impeaonment ot Warren Hastings in whioh there 
1 a ,not a single sottened ad vers1 t1 yeo Thus we see that this speeoh 
1s really mo~ strongly negatIve than any other work although the 
total number ot negatives was not s large as in any other piece. 
We tind that Burke was not given to understatement. Few ex-
amples ot 11 totes are .. tolllrid in these 'pages. 
TABLE XIII 
Numerical Ooour"noes ot sottened Negatiyes 
VNS SB Tl'D BS OS LJI' NAD CDS IWH R LNL 
!herea.) 0 4 3 5 .1 
whateyer 
however) ) 




I make no doubt, 2 5 1 3 2 
rnliil,-rn taot, 
In truth -;-tOD"i, 
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toPrapare tor 
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Anti theses 1s \1.sed la'rlsh1y as oan be observed in Table XIV 
antithetical words, phrases, Cla\1.ses a~d sentenoes and oontrasta 
, 
haTe been tab\1.lated. Over 25g instanoes ot ant1theses have been 
listed and 98 oontrasts, a total ot 35'7 antithetical elements and 
oO.ntrasts. 
TABLE XlV 
Numerioal Ooourrenoes ot Antitheses a,n(l Con.trast 
VNS SD TPD . BS OS LJ'F HAD CDS IWH .--R LNL TOTALS 
Antithetioal 38 29 9 
" 
2 2 2 1 13 20 13 133 
Clausss 




Antithetioal 3 !5 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 ., 2 23 
Word a 
Antithetioal 10 10 1 3 3 0 1 1 1 8 g 47 
Sentenoea 
''1'0 tala 60 61 20 12 10 15 3 2 18 42 36 2159 
Oon't):'8sts 1'7 20 5 10 14 ., , 3 9 2 ., 98 
The largeat numbera ooour in the Retleotions and the Letter ~ 
~ Noble Lord, these being 42 and 36 reapect1vely. The next highest 
numbers are in the Vindioation and the Inquiry, these averaging 30 
and 26 tor each ten pages. The next highest number ~a 20 in the 
Thousht~ on !h! Present Disoontents. The aforementioned are not 
speeohes. It oan be observed that there are tewer ooourrenCes of 
antitheses in t he speeohes. This may seem stranse in view ot the 
tact that antithesia is a rhetorioal devioe. We have seen how 
Burke preferred the strong negative to the softened adversi t1 ve. 
Now it would seom that he preferred the strong negative to antl-
thesea and o.ontrast. NeoessarI1y there haa been overlapping ot 
statistios here sinoe both strong negatives and softened adV8ral\l~es 
may be tound within the antithetioal and oontrasting elements. We 
might even consider the ant1theses and oontrasts as sottened 
adnrs1t1_s. 
There are, 1n general, moreaases ot antitheses in clausea 
1S8 
than in phrases and tewer 1n words than 1n phrases. Add to the an-
tithetioal olauses the antithet10al sentenoes (these be1ng sentenoes 
that begin with 'but' , that re~lly are the seoond olauses in oompound 
sentenoos) and we see that Burke had a penohant tor the antitheti-
o~l olausw~ Burke, aa has been shown, liked the balanoed sentenoe. 
:rrequent~y, the balanoed sentence is made up of antithetioal olauses. 
The etteot ot a passase with suoh neatly balanoed antithetioal ele-
ments may be seen 1n the tollowing passage trom a Letter !2 ~ Noble 
Lord: 
1. 
"Happily. Franoewas Dot then Jaooblnlsed. Her hos-
tility as a go04 distanoe. We had a 11mb cut ott; but 
we presern! the body. We lost Qur oolonies; but we 
kept our Constltution. There was, indeed, muoh 1ntes-
tlne heat; there was dreadful termentation. Wild and 
savage insurreot1on quitted the woods, and ~r.wled 
about our streets In the name of retorm. Suoh was the 
distemper ot the publio mind, that was there no mad-
man, in h1s maddest Ideas and hi8 maddest proJeots, 
who might not oount upon numberslto support hls prin-
oiples and exeoute h1s designs. tt 
Broughton, 0E. olt., 424.. 
ThIs passage tollowed 8 highly emotional passage, a purple 
patoh. The soothing etfeot ot the antithetioal passage is read11y 
aeen. It was like the relief aoene in a drama. Here 1s the pur-
ple patch: 
"Astronomers haweu posed that it a oertain comet, whose 
path interoepted the eoliptio. had met the earth in BOlle 
(I torget what) sign, it would haTe · hirled us along with 
it, in its eocentric oours8, into God-knows what 
regions ot heat and oold. Had the portentous oomet 
01' the rights 01' man (which " trom its horrid hair 
shakes pestilenoe and war', and "with tear 01' change 
perplexes monarohs"), had that oomet crossed upon U8 
i n that internal state ot England, nothing human oould 
have prevented our being ir~slstlbly hu~ri8d out 01' 
the hi ghway ot heaven :1nto all the V108S, orlJ1aes! 
horrors, and miser1es 01' the Frenoh Revolution." 
s. 
·Ibid., 424. 
Sometimes repatition and olimaotio arrangement are added to 
balanced antithetioal elements. The~ we have sentenoes that are 
the glory ot Burke . This 1s illustrated 1n the t'ollowlng passage 
from the Conoiliation speeoh where inoreasing length 1n the sen-
tenoe parts also adds its part to the total superb olimaotio 
etteot: 
3. 
"The proposition is pesce. Not peaoe through the medium 
01' war; not peaoe to be hunted through the labyrInth 01' 
intrioate and endless negot,iations; not peace to arise 
out 01' universal d1soo·rd, fomented trom prin.oiple, in 
all parts ot the empire; not peaoe' to depend on the juri-
dioal detel'nlination 01' perplexing questions, or the pre-
cise marking the shadm.y boundaries 01' a oomplex govern-
ment . It ls simple peaoe; sought in its natural oourse, 
and i n its ordinary haunta.--It 1s peaoe sought in the 
$pirit of peaoe; end la1d in prino1ples purely paol~tio. 
I propose , by removing the ground 01' the ditterenoe, and 
by restoring the tormer unsuspeoting oonfidenoe 01' the 
oolonies in tli8"mothel' oount{J' to give pertllsnentsitTs-
faotion toyOOr people; and _ ar trom soheme ot rulins 
by disoort\) to reooncile them to esch other, in the 
same sot, and by the bound 01' the very same iRterest 





NUllarloal0o.ourrenoes ot Negative, AntItheses, end Contra.ts 
Summarized 
VNS SD 'TPD DB OS T ..1J IUD CDS IWB, R 1m.. TOT ALB 
Heget1,"s 51 80 53 35 48 50 22 9 33 38 66 484 
sottened 17 25 23 22 18 . 10 6 3 1 19 9 153 
Negatives 
Antitheses 60 51 20 12 10 5 3 2 18 42 38 259 
Contrests 17 20 f., 10 14 7 4 3 9 2 7 98 
Totals 145 176 101 79 90 72 35 17 61 101 117 994 
In a reoapitulation ot numerioal ocourrences ot all types ot 
negative and antithetioal elements in Table XV we oan see how 
strongly negat1.v8 Burko' e work le. The strong negstives are pre-
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ponderant, exceeding thosottened negatives and antitheses together 
by 72 ooourrenoes. over 994 oocurrenoes ot negative alements in 
120 psges lIak8s an average ot 12 inatances per page. Thenegativa 
element in Burke 1s very strong. 
Oomparison ot the negative, antithetioal and oontrast elements 
in the three periods may ba seen in Table XVI. 
TABLE XVI 
Numerioal Ocourrences ot llegetl ves, So ttened Advers1t1 ves, 
Antithetioal and Contrast Elements in the Early, Middle, and Late 
Periods. 
Early Middle Late 
strong }, egati ves 131 186 167 
Sottened Negatives 42 '13 38 
Antitheses ill 47 101 
Oontrasts 37 36 25 
Totals 321 342 331 
There are no great oontraats among tha total negatives, oon-
trasts and antitheses in the three periods. Burke seems to haTe 
t'aTored these devices during all periods. 
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The numb~r of strong negatives- is highest in the middle perlod. 
The number of strong negatives is greater in the late period than 
in the ,early period. This 1s easily acoounted for since Burke felt 
more intensely on 'the issues inyolved in the late work . 
The number at sottened adverdtlves 1s greatest in t he middle 
period; while the diff erence between the numbers in the early and 
l ate periods is negligible. 
A desire fo r force and olearnoss may account for the large 
number at negative elements in the middle period . 
Numerioal ocourrenoes of antithet ical elements 1s largest in 
the early period ; seoond highest i n the late period and lowest in 
the middle period. Siue.e antithesis is part ot the pointed style, 
we may expeot the largest number 1n the early period when he W88 
8plng his Qontemporaries and predeoessors, 08 in the 08se at paral-
lelisms. Antlthesee sre otten in parallel arr~ngements. The de-
vice was used in a more or le88 meohaniosl tashion, in the early 
period. In the late period, it was often used with flneS8e 8' ha. 
been shown abaTe. The large number i n the late period does not 
result in aIding in t he oreatlon ot an "ungracefully gorgeous" 
style tor it Is not used artificially. Rather it Is, used wlth in-
tense rhetorical efrect, but not artificially nor exoessively. 
In conclusion , we find that Burke's ~riting , a s a whole, 18 
8trongly negative 1n charaoter , but sometimes toned do\vn , by mean8 
of softened adversitives, antitheses and Qontrasts. We tind that 
the early. work is espeoiall.y marked by ant~thesi8 as is the late 
periods, being usod with gre~tor skill in the late period . Burke's 
style Is essent1all y a tighter's styl e . He seldom pulled his 
punches. There was little feint1ng; rather his s tyle was using the 
old one~two ( ant1th~sls to the uninitiated) and then going in with 
the knock-out punoh (strong negatives) . 
Numerics.l oocurrences ot some ot the elements that atfeot 
prose rhythm haTe been tabulated in fable nIl and haTe been sum-
, 
lIl8l"ized for the tbre~ periods in 'tabl.e XVIII. 
TAllLE XV!I 
3 
Numerioal Ooourreno •• ot Elements Afteotlng the Rhythm of his Senteno. 
Allttera t i 0 .11 
aepett tioD. ' 
Onomatopo~1a 
90 85 ' 67 7 85 49 
48 '7 ' 85 40 62 44 
21 . 3 5 17 6 12 
:>1 34 350 102, 10 
28 33 94 112 89 









269313 126 9·' 104 108 71 70 160 162 140 1632 
80 41 19 9 " 5 2 1 1'1 M 27 212 
Statistios giTen in Table XVII wl11sugge8t the possibility of 
balanoed and antiphon,"o rhythllla. 
TABLE XVIII 
l{wlutrloa1 ltoourrenoes of ,Elements Affeoting the .,thmof Sen-
tenoee in the Early 1Uddle end Late Periods 
Ei".l, . 1l1cUIle Lite Total 
A111 teration 1'75 208 547 930 
Repeti tion 125 231 356 712 
OnOmB topeta 24 40 26 90 
Balanoe 602 437 593 
Anti thesis 91 40 81 212 
ot worda. Ph1"8 se,. 
and Clauses 
In fable XVIII .ttt\lat1osare sWilifu"1zed so t;hat contras ts and 
oompAr 1aons among t he three peri,oda m~7 b~ ma4e •. 
OHAPTER V 
Rhythm in His Sentenoes 
Jurke has 10na been noted as a master of oratoriosl prose. 
In Just wha t the sweep of his rhythm oons i&ta Is. however. dif-
fioult to analyze . Oliver Elton has s a id that t he movement of 
Burke' s rhythm "suggests that ot a strong swimmer overcoming an 
adverse tide. 1l Even when it r ises to flan extraordinary" complex ... 
ity and grandeur the acene of etfort i s not wholly 10st, II say s 
Mr . Elton.l 
!. 
Elton, Oliver, A Survey!!! Engli sh, Literatur .. 1730 .. 1780, 267. 
This opinion of Mr . Elton ' s 1 borne out by a study of s ta-
tistics in Table XVII where I have reoap i tulated sta tilltlos on 
antltheses.The large number of antlthetiosl words, phrases and 
clauses, I su.ggest as the reason for thIs "sense of effo r t " ever 
present In Burke's sentenae rhythm. The thought and form (often 
balanced antitheses) are synthesize.,. by Burke in an antiphonio 
rhythm in which, borrowing Mr . Elton's phra se, Burke i s alw8Ys 
"overooming the adverse t1de. f! 
Bes ides this antiphonI0 rhythm there is the rhythm created 
by balanoe and parallelism alone. Sometimes th l s kind of rhythm 
111 " stepped, parall.eled and balanoed. n2 
2. 
Saintsbury , !£. ~ •• 277 . 
Some t imes It is ooupled with antithes is. Even when antithe-
sis does not aooompany balanoe, however, the rhythm tends to be 
antlphonio. One can hardly doubt thi s if he oons iders how a 
see-saw set 1n .otton OnlYbalanceiafter eaoh ~nd stops acting 
against the other.. Like the see-saw . ba lanoed sentenae elements 
achieve equilibriUm after aotion against eBoh other . 
The thlpd type of rhythm in Burke I iii aentenoe 1s symphonie 
. . 
rhythm. Suoh a rhythm 1s the result of synthealZ1ng th.ou.ght wi th 
tor mi for example. a.lements llke imagery; rep,etttlon; alliteration , 
a s sonanoe , and oons onanoe; pitch; tempo, and stress; emotion; vari ... 
ation in length, stru.oture, and arrangement of words, phrases , and 
syllables; and ba lance and antithe s is. . uoh a synthesis results in 
an organio ,rhythm, whloh be,longs to Burke and no one else. Both ex-
ter nal and internal e.lements uni te to oreate sentenc es that haye 
symphonio rhythm, or Vi,hat Baum oalls oharaoteristio rhythm. 3 
3. 
Baum. Paull ~' ., 'The Prlnol;ples .q! .l!!Y3l1sh Vel' itioatlon, 22 Z'I . 
How prevalent t .he us e of these three types of prose rhythm. 1 s i n 
Burke fa work; whether oertain typ.es are oharaoteristl0 of his early . 
middle , or late work ,; and whether the first t wo types are art1sti-
oa1ly or dellberate17 uaecl will now be cHsoaaaed. 
I have 8tated aboTe that the rhythm of Burke' s sentences 1s 
antiphon10 in gen~ral. Examination of 1ablea XVII and XVIII reTeals 
212 ooourrenoes of ant1 theais. Thi s does not take into aoooun t the 
large number of other negative elements previous ly listed in Tables 
XII, nIl, and XV!. hese stat1st108 ind1 0ate antlphonio rhythm. 
Balanoed rhythm 1s ind icated by the large number of ooourrenae8 
of ba l anoe , 1632 i n all. 
Symphonio rhythm i 1ndioated by the large number of balanoed 
and ant1 thet.1cal e lements and 81so by the 930 ooourrences ot al11 1oer·· 
8 tlon , 712 of repetition, 8nd 90 ot: onoma topoeia. However, I have 
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not tabulated other elements that would indioate s;ymphonio rhythm; 
for example, imagery. Symphonio prose. moreover. 1s difficult to 
analyze 'beoause subJeotivity plays suoh a vital part in its reo oS" 
nit1on. Elements suoh as emotion. intensity, pitoh. a lmost defy 
analysis though they are e8sily felt by the in~U vidu~ l reader. 
Then too. the matter of how these elements are used, must be 
considered. Graoefully blended, they may oreate symphonic rhythll; 
meohanioally used, they may oreate only balanoed rhythm. !here .. 
fore, it is essential that we oonsider how Burke used these deTioes 
and whether he oreated balanoed. antiphonio or symphonio sentenae 
rhythm by their use. 
Hr. Elton says that Burke"s use of devioes like anti thesis and 
repetItion did not produoe a meahanioal effeot. "For Burke they 
are, " says Elton , "in 'Coleridge's phrase' the offspring of passion. 
and with it they subside." With him they did not oonstitute a man· 
ner says Elton." 
4. 
Elton, ~. £!l .• 266. 
Wlth this opinion I 8m in hearty aooord if one 1s looking at 
Burke's work as a whole . However. if we oompare his /lork in the 
three periods, we may oome to a different oonolus ion. 
In the work of the early period we are bound to say that these 
devices produoe an effeot of regularity. This is also true of pa-
r allelism. 
Saintsbury has, pOinted out in his study of Burke's prose rhythm 
that the inoreased rhythm of his prose in the late pertod , is due to 
Inoreased paralleliom. 5 
5. 
Saintsbury. ~. ~ •• 274, 275. 
However , my statistias do not 'show 8uoh an lnorease. The in-
oreased rhythm is ,due not in inoressed parallelism, I believe, but 
6 7 
to telioitous handling or the devioe, and a 87l1thesizing at parallel-
i sm with the other elements that oreate symphorila .prose. 
Ana lysis at ' typioal passages and single sentenaes tram th., 
early period will show tha t both anti thesis and parallelism are used 
meohanla811y in that period . I have arranged the following sentences 
so that their meohanism. espeoia lly the balanaed and anti thet1aal 
. elements, is evldent~ Anti thetical elements are marked oft and under-
lined . while balanaed elements are marked by braoea: 
"In looking over any state 
to form a Judgment on it, 
it presents i t aelf in two lights: 
II the external, aDd the Intel"rlal. !Ei 'ffi'st, thSt relation 
whloh it bears in point 
ll~ triendship . or enmity to other states. 
Th. s~oond. that relation 
whioh its oomponent parts, 
II the ;verning . and ~e gove1?1ed, hear-yQ eaah other • 
. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The good oftioeS done 
{by dlne nation to its neighbor; 
the support given in pu.blia distress ; 
the relle! atforded in general oalamlty; 
the proteotion granted in emergent danger; 
the mutual return ot 
kindness and } 
oivility. 
would af1"ord. a 
fvery ample and very pleasing 
sub3eot for his t or . "6 
Broughton , ~. oit., 12. From t he Vind ioati on. 
,. 
nOne 1s astonished 
b~ sueha ... 11 8})0", 
Gould furnish men . 
8ufl'iaient to s8arltloe 
to the pi tlful amb! tiOD 
of p08seas.lng 
{ 
five or s1z thousand more aares. 





with whlah this was disputed 
between the AthenIans ' 
and LBoedaemonians; 
what armies out off; ~ 
what fleets sunk. end burnt , 
what 8 number of oltles 8807 ed, 
and their 1nhabitants . 
slaugh tered. l 
end aapttyettd;J 
one would be Induotd to belieT. 
the deois10n of the t'ete ·of mankind, 
at lea,t. depended upon it: 
t
aut thele d .. sputes ended; 
a8 all au'on eve.t>fisTe done. 
and ever wl11 dO, 
din 8 real "ealen' e8. B of all parties; {j a m~mentar,y shadow and dream 01' power '1n B.ome O.ne; and the s~b~.ot1on . ot all . 
to the yoke of a stranger; 
who know. l1:ow to pro1"lt 
of thelrd1,visione. If" 
Ibid •• 17, 18. Also from The Vindiastion. 
~ ..
{ "Th!s indeed oannot be dlsputitd; but we may dispute, 
and with suffioient olearness too, 
oonoelming the things whioh are 
r 
naturalllpleaslng 
. or disagreeabie 
to theaenae. 
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{ II But hen we talk of an,. peouliar or aoqulred, re11sh, 
then we must know 
{
the ha,bi ts, 
the preju.dioea, 
or the dlstelDpers 
of thIs partioular man, 
and we must draw our oonolusion 
from those. 
- Is no't ooMlned to the taste solely. 
The pFrneT£le of pleaSUre-1 
The agreement , of qlsnklIld 
- aerived from sIsht lathe same in m. { I rLlgh t ' 18, 'more --prea sins - , \han di"rkiieas .. ' , SUiiiiii'er 
f ",lien the earth l,a o~d 1n green, 1 
l when llii heavens are, J 
{ 
iirin8'1ina " - , ' 
~rlg§t,-
a more agreeable 
tnaii'"WTnter, 
when everything makes .! dltferent 
appearanoe. 
I never remember 
that anything beautlf'ul , 
[
"hether a inan, 
a b1rd, 
or 8 plant, 
was ever shown, 
thoug~ it were to a hundred people, 
thatr~el, dl~ not 'all immediately agr.!) 
thit' we i'D"e8ii'tlTul" , ./ 
iIiO~sOiiii nillfothave ,thought 
{ the~trerl sort olthelr eHeotatlon, ~ that otIi'ir things !!!.! atl , tiner. 
I believe no man thinks 
1I{~og~~S:ore beautiful 
than a awan, 
1 f
or imagines that what they oall 
e Friezland hen 
exoels a peaoook. 
I must be observed, too, 










s. the pleasures of .the ta8te are; 
"oause the pleasures of' the slilit 
more oommonll aoouiesoe in themeelves; 
iiil""'are no,t so oPten alterea: l.!!i oOiiBl"ctiFaitons · . . i 
J etoh are; independent o,t the ' slg~ t i tselt . 
I ! 
Bv.t things 40 not spontaneously 
present themselves to the palate 
as they do to the s1gbt; 
they are applied to itt 
altha» as tood 
or as medtaine; 
and from the qualities 
whioh '_e, possess for 
f nu tl" 1 ture or medioinal pUrposes. 
t 
they otten form the palate 
by degrees. 
and by foroe, 
of these assooiations. nO 
Ibid., 68. 1I-om The !nfiu1Q-
'0 
'l'he. are pages and pages of suohmeohsnioally arran8e4 sen-
tena.s in The Vln~Uoation and in the Subl1~e !e! Bea,utiful. Bal-
snoed elements, wtthbalanoe4 elements oontaining balanoed elements, 
interlaoed. with 8ntlthet1oa1 elements, with antithetioal elements 
oontalnlng antithetioal elements. Balanoed or antiphon!o rhythm is 
usually the res\11t; not symphonio rhythm, in this 'early :work . 
TheI-e are times, however, in this early period when an admix-
ture o't image17 snd other poetic elements oa,\18e thia prose. to break 
into s)'mphonlc rhythm. In the following pa8sage from the Subl.1l1e 
and Beau.tiful , we see how imagery, repetition, assonanoe, and an 
- .  
inorease in the length of rhythmio units results in the oreation 
of symphonio .rhythllu 
9. 
"In the mornil'l! of 01lr 4aY8 
when the senaes aze 
unW07n and tender 
"hen th.whoXe man 
1s awake in eTerr part. 
and the gl08s of novelty 
treahu.pon all obJ eo ts 
that surround us', 
J \
hOW 10T811 8~ that tlme 
are our s8nii'irona 
ttutnow"'181Ie and Inacourate 
' .eWlSmen ts w~ ' form of thin,s. n 9 
.1 -
Ibid •• 80. 
~
Again in the following eentenoes from tbe ,1nd10,&t10n we s,e 
how Image1'7. 81180na1'108. enumeration, al11terat10n . and inoreasing 
length of "hy'Uull0 tml ts orea te lym:phonlO rhythm; 
io. 
II. 
{,"~, . , , Be bYl,Qtllan, Aal:17rlatl • Xedlan, and 
Persian QloD:a roh1ea 
mUlit haTe poured out 
1I,8as of blood 
II{ in their tor.a tion alid !!! fh.frle,truotion. nl0 
Ibid •• 15. 
-
"His kingdoll was 
{rent aDd divided; 
.hioh served 
11
1'°, , .,',IIP,lOY,' "t ',b,_, 1D0,te cUst,lno$ 2arts to tear eadolliii' io p e e,l. arid""'D'iirY l£1ie whOl. . S~bIOO1' . , 
Land a1ay!!ter. nll 




!he "long pass8se quoted above (See tootnote 8, thl. chapter) 
oOT,ring an entire page, shows how cleliberately balanoe, otten in 
oonJunot1on with antithesle, i s used. flie r,8ult of slloh perslstent 
U8.ot the.' devloe, 1a tI1Uoh bal~no.d or antiphonlC) prose in the 
.8rly period. 
Ilbe 8sme dev10e. penl.t,ed In the alddl. and la t. p.'riod. e8 
oan be obaerved 1n fablea XVII and XVIII ,. HQweve" they s re ueed in 
oonJunotion w1 th other poetic 48V108S,1 sO that there is leas art1-
1'101&11ty. 
Borton fe.peat has 80anned a pa.~. 1n the Le~terto a .oble 
~ .. 
~ ln order to show that Burke's rhythm 1a antiphonlc. This 
Letter i8 ot the 1a te perlod 8nd one is able to aee how BUrke 
ohanged his J'hJ"tu by his useot other ,deVio'8 than Dalanoe and 
antl the.la. Row B~lte aooompllahed thl, ohange 1. '%J)L~" b1 1Ir. 
Tempest ln the.e word.: "Burke'. rh7thlnloal range 1. extended b7 
h18del~ght in lJB8gery whloh frequently re.u1 ts ln hls .ell-known 
purple ~at~he •• "12 
Th1., wltho'ut doubt, aooounts toa great extent tor the 1n-
orea8ed rhythm ot his prose in the mIddle and late periods. b'eoause 
1118g8ry oertainly inoreased in these two periods. fb·e lack ot 
rb.7thll in the Inquiry has, been noted by Salntabury. and this laok 
may be attributed to leak ot any oonslderable amount of desor ip-
tlon, illustratIon and imagery, whioh, he s ays , 18 essential to ex-
tending the range of rhythm. 13 
13. 
Salntsbury. 2£. 01t., 1 '"]3. 
!he Stlldy ot the ettee,ts ot 1IB8a'~ "'n the r~thm of Bq.rke ' .8 
pros:. i s out'ide the 11'a';18' of 'tilll. tb. • .,ia,. 
on the other hand.l .ha"e tabul~ted In,,taDoes' otl'epetl'Uol'J;. 
fh_1 .8.1', an illlp~81ng number and show, anlnol"eaeet~olll 1;he early ta 
the : late ,per~od. A f01"Qet\ll example at' epa.aphopa is the repetition 
ot the .OK , "peso., U 17;1t1:,le passage quote4 on p. Ifo ot this .theals. 
this wo~ls , the · toaohstone of the whole , pa.sag.e a.nd untfies the 
w~ole tteotion. ot Bur.kets \lse of ~.pet11;ion~empe8t haa thia to 
sa,: 
la. 
"~ke~ s . spe,ohes ar. full of pa.-a'grapb.e :t'o~ded 
on aome dominant word or WO~8 . the reou,rrenoe • 
. ofwhloh gtve. the keynote otboth "ense , and mythm. 
Repet1 ti01i • • • • • •. oat! gl.e law and order ' to . 
rhythm wl tholltmaking 1 t metrioal or otherw!.se un .. 
t"ue to th. natue of 800d proBe. ttl' 
Tempe.t. ~!. ~lt •• 66. 
. . ' 
10 better .~allple ot this "'pet1 tion oall betaund thaD the 
olosing re.lII:a1"k. of Burke tn the i!pea,orum,nt of Wa.rr~n Ha.t1nga 
when be l'8-peato aSBin and again in his ohargea. "t oharge him, ' and 
lfI impeaoh , hi .. " in . the perot'a Uone. ,,15 
18. 
Brough~~n. sm- (tit., 291, 292 , 29"0. 
lI'umeroua examples oould b&01 ted . All! tel"atlon la, another 'de .. 
vice in whioh the numerioal ooourrenoes increaaed. There were 547 
instanoes in the late period;wh11e there were only 208 and 175 tn 
the middle and early period respeotively. 
Alliteration ls an important taotor in pr oae rhythm. 'the large 
nwrlber would seem to insure an increased rhythm i n the la te pertod .• 
" 
:lote the e;tfeot of alliteratlonin conJunotion wlth balanoe. repe ... 
tl tlon, and anti the,ls in the following passage. Here we hsve 
symphon1e prose; 
!6. 
"!he Oarnatio i8 a oount~ not maOb interior in 
extent to Englan.d. Figure , to 70urselt, lLr. Speaker, 
the land in whose repr.sentative ohair 7011s,lt; 
figure to 70urself the torm and · ta.hlon of 70ur 
.... t and oheertUl oountr;r from '!'hames to Tre,nt, 
north and aoq.th, and ,t.rom the German S.sa esst and 
west,eaptied and .. vowelled (ms7 God avert the 
om.n oflgur or~.s!) by so aooompllshed a deso-
lation. 
Ibld., 270. ' 
-----
In the 1Il1ddle and late periods, the santeee rh1thm Is ven 
oftenantlphonio and often balanoed, but there a.r. many times when 
the rh7thm beao.ea symphonio. Burke b7 this t ime had l.arned the 
tr10k of blending elements artlat10ally 80 88 ' to oreate that sw.ep ... 
ins rhytha whl oh 18 so otten Plention'd in oonn60t10n with hl. pro.e. 
Oreation of this l"hSJha 1s 80 tled IIp w1 th the me tter' of the regu-
lar1t7 ot rh7thlllio ourvea; i.e., osdeno.', that 1t 1s hBrd17 po •• lble 
to (,11are,srd oadenoe in an7 4190us810n of the rh1thm ot B'urke' s sen-
tenoea. Henoe. I shall d iscuss this IllS tter briefly here ,rq point 
of depa~ture being Bewa'. re .. rks on senteno e ~nythm. 
Ballm 891s that the rhyt,nm of 8 sentenoe 1s determ1ned 1'f'b7 the 
leJl,!tb, structure, o.ontent aDd arre~ement of phra8es; tha~ of the 
phraae by the length, struoture, aontent, and arransement ot the word; 
that ot ~e word by the ohar&oter ot the sltllables" and that the syl-
l ables 'have oertaln $ OQnd a ttrlbute' otdllJ,"at1on , 1ntensity and 
pltah.l'l 
17. 
Baum, ~. 01t •• 32 , 33. 
'16 
1 have attempted to ahow in 80me detal1 how , length, atruotve. 
oOlltent and arran8ement of phrase,S (espeelally balanoe~ and al1$1-
, 
tbet1o&l, ones} ha~. 81'-'ot84 the rhythlll o:t ,Burke's ,pr~8e. in pl'e-
.100.1,1 Oh8pt.~ , I have, 8how~ how, a stacoato rhyt~ ,,18 or~8ted-by 
ahort .enteDOltSi 8 swelH.ng rhythm by a ,olimaotio' arr;angement of ' I 
~.ntenoe parts, ot inor,ess1n8 length ; a monotonolls, l'hythm or a 
stea4y mSl"ohlng rbyt1'1m by sente,noes of e q,u.al l ength. 
Study ot , 4\U"8tl~n . , lDteneltyf and plt.oh , ss , a t~r1butes of the 
, , ' 
, word and s7,l.labl~ and thelr part in oreating sentenoe rhy~ are 
outsilie, the pr ovl,noe of', ;thl$ ~hest8. However, a ou:;forary In'' •• lon 
0'1 this p.'C'QT.ln,oe 1" neoesaary to a d" 800V8ry ot , tb~ seoret of 
B~rket8 ,8weep1ng ,rbythDl. 
.. . . " . 
Ba\lll1 bas (U,.v14eclp,.~.e Into three. lU,:n.da; ol)aJ'aoterlaUo 
"baine., that ln, :-h10h ~o r •• ularl ~y (ooinoidenoe) 1.8 appreo·18bl."; 
o.4enoa~ pro.e. ,"that in whioh %he regul.~l ty 1. pez.oeptil.'ble but 
UJlo'b~ftsl".tI; and " •• 'r10al pro.e, that i .1l ",bloh the l"eplal"i t7 1. 
8" not1o~a'ble •• to be u,npl'Balll&~ "18 a, •• ,.. Wlat Buka,o.aU.e. 
ta. · _. 
Ibl~.f 23. 
-




1)11. 1, l1Ddoull ... ~Q 'rue. However, .bethel" Burke'a •• tr1oal pr o.e 
1s alw8Ys "unpiae.in," _hen it is "notloe8bl~" 1' ·doubttul. iu rq 
~udgment.. When Duke 'beeo.e. emotion.al and ,hie •• nteJlo,. tsll into 
oadenoed , r~th., his l'ea,dera, { and no doubt his haare,. wara) are 
swept llP ln a aweep1ng rhythm. Even in tha early period he wHta 
'6 
.uoh •• nt.no.,. In the following .xtraot. (preYloualy quot.d) w. 
a •• ho" J!'h7thaaloUDits wIth more or leBs .ven · .. !' ••••• ".ll to-
w.rd ~e 01·0 •• 81\d eraat. a sw •• ping rh71;h.I Ct have aepal'8t.d th. 
unit. by daShea}: 
In the blonlng-:".of our daye--when the · •• n ...... ar. Wlworn and t.Dd.r 
..... wh.n the w1101e aan--is awake in every psrt-.. and the ,10 •• ot 
nOT.lty--fr.ah upon all the Ob~.ot8 .. -that surrQund u.s--how love~ 
at tha~ tl .... -are our aena.tlon8iobut how. tal •• and in.aouate--
the Judgment. wa 1'01"111 ot th1n·,8 .. 
29-Brollgh ton. ~. 01 t. .80. 
Ag.in 1n; the alddle period in the Oonol11at1oD. ap.eoh w. flnd .a-
d.noe with a s".eping rhythm. the 1'.8u1 t of 8w.l11n8 of the size 
ot 1"h7thml0 unit. towaft the 010.e: 
2l. 
lot p.ao.--thJlOuch the •• ala .. -otwar--Ilo' p.ao.--to be 
huteo. thro\18h the leb7rlnth--ot intrioate tnd .endl ••• 
n •• o'Uation ... -not p.ao ....... to arl •• out ot uniTeraal dl.-
OON--tomente4 t .1"o. principle .... 1n all parta ot the 8.-
ph'e--not p.a .... -to depend, on the ,uri41oBl 4.t • .rmiDation 
--ot p.rplexiDB qu •• tiona. or the pr801ae aarklng ...... th • 
• hado"7 'bound.ries ot • ooraplex go'V'ena.nt. 
It 18 a aimple peaoe;-.. sought in 1ta . nBt~l oOUl'se--and 
ln ita ordInary haunta- ... !t la p.ao.-... sought 11l the apirit ot 
pe.oe .. -and laid In the principle., pU'el)r paolflo ...... 1 propo.e 
--by re.oTing the ground ot the dltr.r~o •• -and by restorlng 
the for •• r UBs\lap.otina oonti4eno. ot the oolonles 1n the 
.other countZ7--to glTe aaU.taotion to 1'0\11" people, and (tar trom rulIng b,.- d1800r4) .. -to r.oon0118 the. to eaoh 
other in the ••••• ot and by the bond ot th.t T.ry ea.e 
interest which recono11e8 . themto the Britlah gOTernment. 21 
Ib14 .•• ,133. 
In the late per10d the aweep1l11! rh7thm ·le evident in the tol-
lowing t7Ploal p •• 8age trom the llllpeaohment !! Ha8tl!&s: 
"My Lorda. 
Your ~0~8e stant8; 
it etan48 aa a 8reat aditioe. 
but l.t .e 8s7. 
that 1t stauds in the mldat ot ruin81 
in the mid.t of the nins 
that haYe b •• n .. 4. 
as. 
b)r the «reat.at moral earthquake ' 
that eTer oonTU1.e4 and aha't,r.' th18 globe ot oura. ' 
IIf;r Lord II , 
1t haa pleased Proyldenoe 
to place ~s 1n suoh a atate 
tha t 1(1,8 appear every MOlllent 
to be upon the yerl' ot sOlle great Dn1t,ationa. 
There 1a one thin~. 
anl ' one thing only , 
wbloh defies all nutteD .... .. 
tha t wb.1Gh existed before the wor l d I 
and w111 sury1ve the fabrio Of the world itself: 
I mean .,ult1a8, 
that lustioe . whioh. ema,Dattng :trom the D1 Yint W. 
has a 1'1808 ' 
in the b~ea8t of ••• ryone ot u.s. 
gIven us tor ollr glllde 
with regard tooul-selves 
and w1th regard to others 
' and .hlob w111 stand 
atter this globe has 'burned to 8shea . 
our ad Y,ooa te 
or our atouler 
betore the great Judge~ 
when He eome. to oall upon U8 
tor ~. teno,. ot a we,ll-spent 11te. "22 
Broughton, OR- el~.t &98. 
.. 
.,., 
What a pa$sage this 1s I, and the 'Wonde%' , ot 1 t is that theile 1s 
aent6n()eatter sentenoll l1kethese. In Burke's lste work weoan 
lee .1IIPhonio prol, at 1ta belt. Ana17s11 at thi8 palBIge ahow. 
repet1 tlon, alll t81'8t10n. onomatopoeia ,. balanoe , anti thesis, iDl-
8,817, 011maot10 arll'ange~entl)t sentenoe parts w1th ln4reaa'nc 
length of these parta. Added t o this 'hero 1s a doubling 'beek 1n 
the .rhythla 8nd an 1noreas. in the length of ~hY'thm1e unIts. 
In oono,lua1on,J'egal"d1ng Burke 1 s sentenoe rhythm., we haT. foud 
that his sent.no. rh,.thma are of three tnes: balanced, ant:lphonl0 , 
and s ymphonlo;that the most oom:':lon t"hythm 1s ant1phonle which lap8ea 
in t o balal1oedr~thm and sometimes awells intosymphonl0 rhythm. fh. 
'8 
tlN~ 'two Jib7thlls lIe~e the r"8sult of meohanioal use ot the devloe 
ot antithesi8 and balanoe in the early pe:riod but in the later p.r .. 
10ds they often were artlatioally o~.blned wl·th other elements 80 a8 
.' . 
to oreate symphonio r~thmof wh ioh the main 1ngredient is a aweep-
ing rhythm b~o~t aboat by use 0"£ anti thesiS and balanoe, and in. 
·orea8e in length. otrhythDlio unite • 
. . 
'9 
, , , 
~ teohnloal \analY81s of Burke's aentenoe 8tyle 1n h1s •• r17. 
, 
m1ddle 8n4 lat. work reveala, that thelte are oerta1n Ilal'k.d cUttsr-
, , 
enoes in tbe three periods. In general. 1tbeoalle better as ,h. pro-
... 
,2:'esse4. In the earl" perlod he was 1nfluenced. by the style ot hi. 
contelllporar1ea and by' oertaln W1"1 to" of the paat. In the m1ddle 
perlod he beoame a oons010us artist using the sentenoe with areat 
flexIbility • . Instead ot an unwleldy instrument it beoamea 1>.I'801810n 
tool whloh he used 'with ea8. toobta1n the rhetorical etteots he de-
slred. In the late period his sentence style show8 ohanee too', 00 ... 
oa810nal17 har king baok to the early plrlod, _,ore often exhlbl1i1nB 
the ohsJ'8oteristio8 of the mlddle perlod. and less otten ne. ahaI''' 
80tlr18t10a alto,a,thar. 
In gene.ral. Burke',. at,le ia periodl0. However, 1n the early 
p.rlod 1t 1s pl'edomlnant17 b8lal1oed~ wh11e 1n the middle pe.!'iod 1t 
's predollinantly »'1'1odl0. In the late period 1t 1$ p.redom1nant17 
perlodto. but shows a, marked inox-ea,e 1n balano. ,; while aape01ally 
1n the Lette: '2. !. .,bl' LQrc1. hh st7l. Is s111ple and abl'11pt tor 
the moat pa!'t. aDd in the R .. rleotlons. onen 1008e. The deT10'. of 
the '01.'.' .ty'ie whioh h. used 80 .ark.elly in the early period are 
used in the late period-but on the whole wltb.great fineale and 1 ••• 
art1f101a11 ty •. 
So tar .a sentenoe length 1s eonoemed. rrryatlldy reveals that 
Burke was Dot an e~tremis t. lie dtd not uae an unusual num'ber of . 
lone sent.noes l nor an unusual number of very Short sentenoe.. In 
;toot. Illy analysis establishes that he 80tu8117 1a'9'01"e4 t he short.r 
senteno. and that his s.ntenoea vary .greatly 1n lenBth. OomparinB 
80 
the .three periods. ); found that· Burke used the areatest number of 
lons senteiloe. in the .arl)- period , the greatest nWllber ot a.era"e 
length 1n the mU.dle period, and the arestest number of.,ery lon& 
and .,el"18hort in the late period. How.ever., in all per10da the 
8tt.at •• t nuber 01 sentenoes ,.ere ot a .. era.a l.ang~. At the .a.e 
tlma I ha"e shown that balanoe, anti theals, Tar1a-tlons 1n aentanoe 
length, oliaaetto, 81'1'8qement in oonJunotlon wlth 1aoreasing len&th 
ot santanee parts and sentanoes have been used by :Burke w1 th the 
8reatest BrtlstJ:7. There are unsulloesatulsentenoes , but on, the 
whole hiS sentenoes are oonstruoted skillfully. 
Ot the styl1stio devices used by Burke. balanoe and parallel ... 
ls. are probably the aost OODmon. My anal,.811 establishes that Burke 
11aed theae devices moat in the ear17 period, ad more in the late 
period than in the mIddle period. 1 haTe s'Uempte4 to ahowthat 
Burke uaed them ,1th the greatest artitloiallty in the ear17 per10d 
whtl. In the late period , although he used the. sore than 1n the 
middle period , he used them w1 th skilL In the Middle period,! haTe 
tried to show how he used the. with the greatest ease to obtain the 
rhetorioal etteote he des1red. 
~ analysts has shown that negative elements in Burke's work: 
are ver.r prominent. I have shown that strong negatives axoeed soft-
ened advers! tl.,es, anti theses, and ocmtr8sta. Ant,theals 1s moat 
abundant in the early period and the lste period, although , he ued 
it artifioially In the early pe1'1od and artistioally in the lat. 
per10d. 1: hav, shown how the negative element has given 8 aefinitely 
antiphon!o rhythm to his prose. 
81 
'111 study of the rhythm ot h1s. sent~nG,e • . reTe81a the taot tha t 
the .preYS_11n! 1'IlJ'thm ot his, a.ntenoes 1s ant1.phonio. HoweTer. 1n 
the early period the aevloe. at balano'e and an'Uthe.18 haTe b.en 
tused 1n 8 aelibe,rate fashion, while in . the 11114dle and late periods 
they bave been used ,arttstl'oally to oreate, ,at tilles. symphonio 
\ . pr08 • . oha~~t.rized by a sweeping rhythm .. 
My entire teohnioal analysis shows that Burke 's style in the 
early per10d 1a the'" at an Bpp~entloe in the workJiihoPi · hile 1n the 
m1ddle and 1$t6 »eriQd. it ls ' that of a Journeyman and 'more often 
a maste,r . or a:,*'$aman . ~ did not 'lind that ~l's .sentenaestyle 18 un-
, • I' 6rao.ful17 ' gorS80\18 in ,the 18 te period. Ra thel"'. h.le Ift8 tuP' t.ah-
nlque 1s Jl8r,ke4, by skill and art1stl'7_ 
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Bl'78n". Donald 0 •• "Opiniona of Some Oratorl ot Rie Day," guar'.rll 
loU'Dal !!.! Speeoh. 1933, 19:1-18 ; 1934, 20 ,;24.1-54. 
Ett,ot ot hia Bpe.ahe. on his audienoes studied. 
Oampb.ll. George, The Philosophy ot Rhetor10, New Tork, Harper's 1846 . - - ... . 
Of interest tor its oomments on rhetor!o a. Burke knew 1t. 
Colua, Pa4riao, "Burke and the ProesentOrde!'. IJ $etuclal a.Tiew !! 
Literatur., 1933, 10:141. 142. 
Moat of oomment l s devoted to Burke'a dramati0 POW,,,, rh1tha.a of 
hie prolJe. 
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Darbshlre. R.; De9,b,lnoey' 6 ~,. terarl C~l t,"o1sm:, London , Henr:y F~oude 
Publisher , 1909. . 
Valuable aritioiam of Barke'ewriting in whioh aentenoea ,.,oeiTe 
speoial attentlon~ 
Da1f8on., W. I ,., l(a~era at Ens11sh .Fro§8 .• New York. Fl.,mlng R. Revell 
00. , 1906. 66.61; ... . 
one, of the lonsest 01'1 t1c1 SDla of his style bu.t mostly 01'1 tlcilm 
which see8 Burke , the ,orator . not the wrl tar. 
Ear.le, I •• English Fros8, Ita Element., Hi,tory an. U,aS8 , London, 
Sm.'t" 'lnd I::. lcler-J I<i!q I. . - . . . ' 
Valuable aa general stUdy and tor britt oomroent on Burke' 8 .ent.enoe 
struoture. 
Elton ,. Ol1v,r, SU!£, ()t lj!lI511shlttteratlU'e 1'160-1830, law York, 
!!aoU111all , 1928 ., 21 . aB. . 
Valuable or1t1oiiU. ot8urk'·s style ••• p8018113 hI8 .enten<je1.nd 
the 11" rhythm.. . 
Genung , I. F. , ~raatloal Element.ot Rhatorl0, lew Tork. Ginn and Qo •• 1914:. ..... . . ... , 
01 vallIe tor lteQnalY'sl. or tund8mentalrheto~1oal prineiple. ex-
ami ned in their 11t,.rsr7 relation. 
G~l.!'aon. S11' R. 1. Q •• O,8,mbrla,ge IUstor; of Ei!Bltah Li tera'tl1re, 
1914, 11: 1-3'. . .. . . . . 
Illumine tillg ol'1 ticJism on :Burke' B atl1e but only brief remarks J'e-
late to .ant,noe struGtUlfe. 
Guedalla. Ph 1 Illp , "Mr. Burke in the Gra,114 Manner, " NattoDaDel 
Athenaeum, 1926, 36;610 ... 612, 644, 645. .. -
Moat oomment .. on dl.otion andill)age17 though riqthm Of 'his pro., 
reoa1ves so.e attention. 
I bid. 1n J~t.h • .r8. 0·f the Re'Vo,1\l,t1on. New York,G. P: Putnam and 
~. 1926.' .. - - . , 
Ra rd1t18, . R. F. l :English Rhetorloal Theory, 1750 ... 1800, 1>00tor81 
Dlsser t atlon,sU1JInap!zed in Corne!l tfniveraI\l A,bstr$ts !!! fha.ea, 
193'7, pp. H - '13 
Valuable a. b.aokground. ~ke' s rhetorical theory is adumb.rated. 
iazlltt, '11'111,.._. :vi.In slealeera New Yo ••• E • . P,. Du.tton G.o,: J. If. 
Dent ·ondSons. London, in ~, "Oft the Pro •• Style ot Poets," C ... 16. 
Sqln.tlllat1ng orlttoUiJD on Bu.J!'ke's p.oet10 p~w~t'. 
ROlli., Ren~ CLoi-d Kames). Elemen,ts otOrl,tloi .... Bew York, RuntiJ),g'" 
tonaild 0'0., ·18<&0 .. (Edinburgh 1"2 'fi'l"st: edition) . . . ' 
. .' ( 
Of' 'f'81\l. to:r1.$S ottltlo1sm written in the wske of 'BUl"lte. 
, . . 
Extendedsnalys.1$ O.t :eurke's8tY1e~l;. ValitUt,. 01$OIIe o1'1tlGl ••• 
haTe b'en q~esttoned in fD7 thesla. '· 
MOl'fa". b. Le .. ·. : Roy, )}Zl1l'l .t)sl " tud of . tht . Ri-tnOl]?,!' sileoh~,· otl1urke. · 
101 .. to1'10a1 ,Studio' Ii. ·r noliil~.eoh'B! o BUl"e, . octiral ! • 
])1 •• '1'\,"lon, ewam8rlzed n om.) 1 'O'iilTersTi, lbstraots ot !f1h.,.,. 
1937, 'C-V,;. '· ; , . .. " - . ' .. 
. . 
Valua.bl.e stud" ot the· .orga n1.zst1on ot his speeon ••• 
Minto ', W., A lfaunal of Engl~lIh pros, 101t.l'at~. , •• w York, Glnn and 
00 ... 1898'. - , . - -- .' -" ' ._-
Invsluab1:e tor 1t, ,t4!tch,nlcal ana17s1e snd comparilfon of cbanglag . 
• t718. ·of "a~lou. a'u,tho!'s. including Burke. 
Monk .• Samuel H •• ~e S.ubl.1m~u ~8~dl)G§ .Ort Utal .'!'beorieR 1.1'1 11ICht.en~ o.en'r.z--:yfriB:1and , We" ,.or. . . ern Linguage ASlloolil'lon 
of Aiii ... lo8. 1'3 , It . 
Anal1'ilaof Burk."s theort of till. BubIl' •• throw.solle light on hl. 
ontol'J but of 11 ttl. value for tbls th •• le. . 
110 .. 1.,.. John, EPnm4 1,\u;rke, Engllsh )(ea of Lettt" Serlea; LoUdon, 
Ma,oMll1an and eo .• 1918. ' 
Brlet Gommtnt on style oft.red· 11 ttle help in this tl,le8is. 
Pa;yne . E. I.. Burke' • . Se180 t Works. Clarendon, OXtord Un! versi ty 
Pr.ss , 1921. 192!., 19~l!; · Vol'wries 2 •. 1 .. 3 .respeot!".1,.. 
Oritloal 1nt~odu.ct1on . has valuable cl'lt1(}18~ wl\1ch, seems Talld 
thoU(p not al"8t8 substantiated by statistios. 
Saints"ur,., George A •• Rl!1to!?[ o.t EMl1s~ :prQee Rnrthm, London., 
llaclH.llanan,d 00 •• 1912. . 
Valuable for lts extended 8n81,818 of thE! rhythm ot Burke'sproae 
, in three periods though val1d1 ty of some oolDftlent een be questioned. 
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Reveale the rUi~ ture of 'Burke t s8arly \91"1 Un.g 88 not typioally Burk.,. 
" • I ' 
Soott, 30hn }i. •• , _lthal,! ~l"oae. Unive.rslty of Iowa HwaaJ11stl0 
Studies. I.Otl. ott,.. t$ •• itt 11,19 .. 
Partioul~~ly helpfu.l in 1. ts dlsaussion o'f parallel atruotlU"e ••• 
1"8·0\01' in, J!'hythm. 
Somer$et. , a. V. T •• ":Burke's Rloquenae and , Rhe'torl0. If English 
Review t 1939, 52H~42-3iO; "Burke' I!I Worlonanshlp tl;, English Review. 
1939, 52;234-2~O. 
An attempt to; ahecl. ft.w light on reception ot Bupke's speeohes by 
his 00ntempOrer18S. 
TaTlor, Warren. "l!?roee 8'y16 of Johnson,l1 Unlversl ty ~ ?/lscon.in 
Studi •• ·.!!!.L8Mualea.nd Literature. 2. 1918. 
Valu8,bl • . a8 til polntof departure tor oel'ta1Jl Sspeate ot this ' th •• l •. 
Tempe.t, lfortOJ1 R.,.eRhltha ,of En.l18h Pl'Ios., London, OaIDbr1d.8a 
Uni vepsi t y P,r883 ., 19!JO'" . - .' , . . . 
Helptu.l e.peoially In its applioation ot prltloiple8 unc1,x-lylns pJ1oa. 
rhythm to certain pi-e08$ 'ot prose. 
Wlo11elns, Her • ..,' A., '''1!he ,Literary Or1t10:1811l ot Qrato"., " St",d1a • 
. 1n .ato1'10 8.tJ4 PQ.blio spa.kin! ~ Honor ~ .1eme. AlbtJit Willane. 
liw 'fork, Ceil't'U'J'. 19i!5, tUl ... 2 6. . . 
Valu.tilbl. tor It'8T.lusUonof .0" or1t101 •• on Burke, the orator, 
wr1ter or man. 
~nmsst't w. E. , ,Jr •• ~e Frase Strle of Sa.muel Jo)lDson, Yale 
Un1versli,y Pres$. 194Y;-
Espeolally valaable tor its method of anelys1s whioh ott,red 8 •• aBS 
of approaoh tor my stud, of Burke 's sentenoe. 
Z~1t11nf Jaoob. Razlitt OJ!. English L;1terature: An Introduot1on to 
t11e Ap~J1eOlstlo~of titepature,lewyor:k. Oito,nnh'erslty Preii, 
'M3. OhSll'S0t.r Of Y..r. Burke~fi 1'12 ... 191; "On Reading :a0oka," 333"49 • 
. 
An op1nlot1ated but neve,rtheless valuable analysis of Burke's style. 

